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FOREWORD
The report and maps by Mr. Bear are the lirst to be published ol' the part oli
southern Kenya near Mt. Kilimanjaro, since a comprehensive regional survey ol' the
(olony was begun with the assistance 01‘ (folonial Development and Welfare funds in

I‘M‘). A report by Dr. J. Parkinson on an area including the limit hills and extending
as far north as Mtito Andei was published in l‘)—l7 but. though his work led to the
discovery ol' the kyanite deposits at Murka and adjacent localities. it was not of so
comprehensiw a nature as the present report.
the kyanite deposits between Murka and the River 'l‘savo lie within the 'l‘aveta
area as defined for the purpose ol‘ Mr. Bear‘s work, He does not deal exhaustively with

them. however. as a memoir on kyanite in Kenya has recently been published. in which

considerable detail on the deposits is given. During his work he discovered a new
kyanile deposit. associated with garnet, near l.ongalonga. and in the report he gives
an appraisal of the possible economic value ol‘ the rocks. (iraphite deposits were also
discovered. near 'l‘aveta. but it appears that the tonnages available are small.

Considerable attention is given to water supplies "including those of Lakes (‘hala

and .lipe. and those of numerous large springs that are led by underground waters
derived I‘rom Mt, Kilimanjaro. It will be a surprise to many that the crater~lake ('hala.
which appears so small on maps ol' Kenya. is in l‘act the third bulkiest body of water
in the ('olony. The springs that emerge in the valleys around Taveta are also

surprisingly large.

An account of other mineral deposits, including building stones and superficial

limestones. is also given.

Nairobi.

28th July. 1953.

WIlllAM

|’l..ll.l"|{l7.Y.

Chief Geologist.
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ABSTRACT
The report describes an area of approximately l.2()tl square miles in the 'l‘aita
district. enclosed by latitude 3 ()0’ 5.. longitude 38" [10’ [3... and the 'l‘anganyika border.
Three divisions are recognizable in the topography: (I) the hills south and southwest
ot‘ Taveta. (2) a gently inclined peneplain extending south from the 'l‘savo valley to
lake .lipe and the 'l‘anganyika border. and [3} north ol. the River ’l'savo. volcanic
country. which merges into the outermost eastern slopes ol' Mt. lx'ilimanjaro.
The rocks 01' the area fall into three groups: (I) Basement System gneisses.
characterized by kyanitil‘erous and graphitic hori/ons in the east and by hyperstheneand gai'net-l‘iearing types in the West: south ol‘ 'l'aveta the Basement System rocks have

been invaded by small masses ol‘ basic and intermediate roeks, constituting a
charnockitic suite: (2) 'l'ertiary lavas ol' the Mt. Kilin‘ianjaro volcanic pile. comprising
the Rombo Series. and represented by oliVine basalts. Kijabe-type basalts, and olivine
soda-traehytes; and till Pleistocene to Recent calcareous tull'aceous grits. North 01‘ the
Tsavo River the lava plain is studded \x-ith innumerable small volcanic cones com»
posed ot‘ Kijabe basalt. whereas between Lakes ('hala and .lipe there are cones built
predominantly ol' pyroclastic ejectamenta and contaminated olixine basalts. 'Ihe pet'rography ot‘ the rocks is brieﬂy described and the metamorphism. granitixation and
structure ol‘ the Basement System are discussed.
Kyanite is being mined by Kenya Kyanite Ltd. at Murka. and the deposits are.
described. Occurrences ol~ graphite. Vermicnlite. kyanile. garnet. lime and eta},r Were
noted and the possibilities ot‘ their commercial exploitation are assessed.

GEOLOGY OF THE TAV ETA AR EA
I—IN'I‘RODUC’I‘ION into (:lﬁNICRAI. INFOR M A'I‘ION
A geological reconnaissance was made ol‘ the south-east and south-west quarters

ol' Degree Sheet 04 (Kenya) between the months ol‘ January and May. WSZ. The
area is hounded by latitude 3” 00’ 3., longitude 38“ tltl’ ti. and the Tanganyika border.

and is about [.200 square miles in extent. liseept tor the north-western sector and the
north—eastern

corner.

Which

fall

into the

Masai

esttat-provincial

district

and

the

Machakos districts respectively. the entire area lies within the 'l aita district. The greater
part. of the Western halt’ ot' the area consists of tiuropcan-owned plantations and estates

but also includes small portions of ('rown Land. native land units. native leasehold
areas and native reserve [we Fig. ll. the eastern Italt‘ ol' tlte area lies within the 'l“savo
National Park and, except for the immediate vicinity ol‘ the kyanitc mines. is unin—
habited and waterless. North and south ol‘ 'laveta conditions are suitable for sisal
cultivation. the Lunti River and Nioro springs supplying the necessary water I‘m

irrigation. North of Ziwani l‘ruit farming under irrigation is practised. the waters of

the Sainte and

Njoro Rivers being

utilized I’or this purpose.

Masai mmrmtlm

are

scattered along the upper reaches and north of the Rombo River. and skirmishes with
the neighbouring Wachagga. who inhabit the foothills ol‘ Kilimanjaro in Tanganyika.
are still quite common.
Virtually the whole area is inl'ested with tsetse lly

only the north-west and south

east corners being sale for cattle herding. 'l'lte cultitation ol' \egetahles and truit hy

Al'ricans is conﬁned to the immediate vicinity ot‘ ‘l‘aveta and the lower reaches of
the l.ttnti River. The rainl‘all is hi—annual and the figures summari/ed in the table
below indicate its decrease from west to east.

l‘levtttion
in feet

Station
l
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l
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l

Much ol’ the area is rapidly approaching semi—desert conditions. with gully erosion
predominating north-west ol' the Romho River and sheet erosion over the southern

plain.

Maps. |-'or the convenience of printing. the area mapped has been split along
latitude 3 30’ 8.. and is published as two separate maps. \-i/. the geological map ol' the

Taveta area [Degree Sheet 64. N.li.. quarter). and the geological ntap ol‘ the Lake .lipe
area tDegree Sheet 64. SE. quarter).

The topography ot' the maps is hased on the cadastral sheets South A3?" I' llli.

e and d. and South A37.‘T IVh. as Well as on the military map "'l‘aveta". li../\.l".
No. llo‘i {I‘M-l). Form—lines were amended Where necessary. hut are not accurate and

serve only to indicate the general land«l‘orm. \rtany of the hills. particularly Mtirka.
Kevas and lengalonga. were accurately re-plottcd. as were also the roads. especially
those in the sisal estates around 'l‘aveta and north ol‘ the railway—line. North ol~ the

Romho River, excluding the extreme north~west

sector. the topography was taken

' laitokitok is at the tool of Kilimaniaro~ a tew miles outside the north—western corner ol‘ the
area. Maktau and the Tsavo-sma confluence ate in the adjoining tletiree sheet on the east.

2
from aerial photographs, and the detail is more accurate than in the southern portion

of the area. l‘he flight rims and the principal points of the photographs are shown
were

on the map. (Ecological data

resection. assisted

plotted on a scale of
traverses. Local

by compass-eyeletnetei'

by

1:62.500
native

plane-table

names have been

added to previously unnamed or incorrectly named features.
The Voi-Moshi railway—line, running through the middle of
the area. forms the principal means of communication in an east-west direction. The

('mimnmii'ufions.

main road and telegraph line follow the Hula-Fay. The area lying betyveen the Tsavo

River and the railway is Well endoWed with roads. and between Lake .Iipe and Ziwani
numerous private roads traverse the sisal estates. North of the Tsavo the country is
accessible only on foot. liast of lake .lipe. hovvever, the undulating open bushland
can be negotiated quite safely in the dry season by Land Rover. Motorable tracks

usable only in the dry season run from south of lake .lipe to the south—east corner
of the area. and another connects Ziwani Sisal Estate with Laitokitok.
Previous (Emiloui‘i'm’ Work ma! l’rmpi't‘liue.

in the area was that of (1'.

Rose {IBM};

The earliest geological work done

:1 (Ecrman. who described

hypcrsthene-

labradorite rocks from south of 'l'avcaz. in July. I902. E. 11'. Walker. commissioned
by the

British

Government

to

make

a

geological reconnaissance

of

British

liast

Africa. visited the ’l'aveta area and reported on the plentiful development of garnets
in the gncissose hills to the south. No further geological work was carried out until
19404942. when J. Parkinson niapr'2ed the Mtito AndeiW'I'savo area. His report was

published in 194? and includes an account of the Work done on the kyaniliferous
and graphitie horizons occurring near the eastern boundary of the present area.

During l942 and

W43 considerable interest was taken by the late Sir (‘harles

Markham and Col. E. S. (irogan in the econt.)mic possibilities of the kimkur limestones.

pouuolanas. cementstones. clays‘ and kyanite occurrences in the area. Unpublished
reports were written on these deposits by [)r. B. N. 'l'emperley on behalf of the East
African Industrial Research Board in October, l‘Ml. and for Sir Charles Markham
by Dr. E. Parsons in August. [943. In 1047 Dr. W. l’ulfrey visited and reported on the

Murka kyanite. and in W48 l)r. 'l'emperley was assigned the task of reporting on the
Murka-Loosioto belt as the first step in a survey of kyanite deposits in Kenya.

[n

l'JFO a resistivity survey was made over visible and concealed portions of the outcrop
near Kevas. btit the results proved of no assistance in prospecting.
Acknott'lt‘d’ym(’;:!.——Acknowledgment

is gratefully

made

for hospitality

received

from many people in the area. Particular thanks are due to Brig. and Mrs. Blood and

the staff of Kenya .Kyaniie Limited,

* Rel'eiences are quoted on p. 47.
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Fig. l. ~-Mup showing Inculiml of lmrc-lmlt's and boundaries of mcluwiw prospecting
licencr areas.
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"—PIIYSIOGRAI'HY
the area is mostly cl'iaracteri/ed h}- eompletely t'eatttreless topography. the monotony 01' which is only rarely hrok‘en l'r't nronadnoeks and volcanic ash-cones. It does not
readily lend itsell‘ to division into natural topographic units hut. l'or comeuienee ot‘

description. is considered under the l'ollost-‘ing sections:
it) Ihe hills south and south—West ot 'l'aseta.

:Zt'l'hc gently inclined peueplaiu e\te:rdmg t'ronr the
and the 'l‘anganyika border.

l‘saxo Riser to lake ,lipe

tJJ'l‘he undulating and partl} dissected lava plateau north ot' the Tsaxro River.
the halt-dozen isolated hills south ol‘ Taveta lie in the gap hetween the PanMountains. composed of Basement System rocks, and the .\-"lt. Kilimauiaro volcanic
pile 'l'he highest ot' these hills. l.atema and Mokinni. rise l.t)tttl l'l. ahovg the general
level ol' the plain. Latema. Reata and lit Dorro he on the. same strike and the inter~
\ening country. which is devoid ot' an} marked drainagr pattern. slopes gently to the
marshes st'rrounding [.ak’e .lipe. North ol' 'l'aveta the hills such tts ('hala. l.a.sesia and

\Varomho are of volcanic origin and their gr:tss—co\-etctl slopes and summits readily
distinguish them from the lorest—clad gneissie hills turther south.

The Serengeti plains extend I‘rom the |sa\o Riser in the north to lake .lipe. and

heyond the 'l'anganyika

horder. in the south. the)

are genth

inclined to the south»

west and except l'or inselhergs such as loosoito and Vrlima Viwilli are devoid ol'
prominent topographical l‘eatures‘.

Ihe onl\

ri\er‘—lreds. which are dry. are l'otmd east

ol' (iirigan and north ol' l.oosoilo_ I‘liainage channels are rare and ill—delined and
extensive tracts are covered with recent elusial deposits snlliciently thick to mask
the solid geology ell‘ectively. It is in tact t_\'pical ol' the rulrmgir’l' ol' 'l'auganyika.
North ot‘ the 'l'stoo the terrain is studded with innumerahle small parasitic cones
and pltIgS. their appearance on aerial photographs resenthling small pimples on the
earth‘s surl'aee. The boundary ot' the lavas. sortie of which torm the outermost tlows
I'rom

Kilimanjaro. does not t'orm an escarpment.

North—east ot’ the

Romho. where

the lava plateau merges into the l'ootlulls ol Kilimanjaro. the topography is more
rugged and steep-sided gorges are not uncommon.
i) winner

The area is drained In three rivers. the Rmu. Ihe l.unri and the Tsavo but it is
only the latter that materially iullueuees the topography. Its source is in the hills

north ol Ziwani and lot the lit‘st ties-e miles its course t'ollows the general slope ol'

the lavas. ()n reaching the junction ot' the lavas and the Basement System it swings
round to the north-east roughly l’ollowing the junction. which cuts across the grain

ol‘ the rocks. for the greater part ot‘ its course.

Its headwaters have been detlected

t'or irrigation. resulting in the drying up ol' the tormer /iwani swamp. so that the llow
ol' the river really commences only at its continence with the Sainte. ()l' the tributaries
entering on the northern hank the Salute. Njugini, Romho and Nolturesh carry watet
t'or many months each tear. All tributaries on the southern hank are dry.
the main source ol‘ all the water a\ailahle l'or irrigation is the |,trmi Riser and

the many springs that teed it. 'I he source ot the riser is on the slopes ol~ Kilimaniaro.

l'rom Kiwani to the Njoro lsuhwa springs it llows in a deeply eroded channel; the
hed heing mainly hasalt escept tor a small area north—west ol' Waromho. The average
depth ol' this channel is; I: l‘eet. the flow at the railway bridge was 7331‘ eusees when

measured in 193l. and the gradient trom this point to /iwaui is 4.7, IOUU. There is
no material increase in the ﬂow till the innetiou ot~ the Nioro lsuhwa springs. where

the ﬂow is 230 cusees. Several other springs join tlte i‘i\'et' at this point and increase
l'A mime“ is a \lltlllUt‘t depression ol'ten ol' considerable e\tcnt and usually
soils. swampy in the rains hut ltardrl‘akctl and cracked iii the dr}r season.

tilted by black cla}

i‘ All the statistics that Iollms' were ohtained I‘rom nnptthiislted lrvdtological reports on the area.

the llow to 200.83 cusecs. Between the road bridge and the Nioro ls'uhwa the banks ol'
the Lumi are I} It. high and the grade increases to 5.8' ltltttt. the grade llattens ratlter
rapidly and just below the ri\er enters the swamps it is as low as t).5l. |()t)t). ’l'he
catchment area ot~ tlte l.unti is ol' the order ol ltltt square miles. a quarter ol which
lies on the lower slopes ol' Kilimanjaro. where the raint‘all is hea\_v and run-otl
percentage high. The riser is suhject to floods. oliten ol~ considerahle magnitude and
which are a serious menace to the railway and road bridges. and to irrigation proieets
in the lower reaches ol' tlte river. liast ol' Satitl‘rera tltc watershed hetween the [tutti
and the Moro is in places no more than 5t] yards wide. It is not improlmhle that the

drainage pattern in this area was allectcd hr the 'I'ettiai'y \-'ulcanicity. resulting in the
deﬂection into the |,tnni ot' streams that once tlowed into the 'l’saro.
The Rtt\'t| Riser is a trihutar}, ol the Pangani l{i\er in langanyika and according

to the. Water liseeutive. Arusha. has a mean tlow or 128 cusecs near the outﬂow 01‘
Lake Jipc. lake Jipc and its swamps ha\e heen regarded as a storage hasin lor the
Rum. this is ditlicult to understand when it is reali/cd that the tlow ol‘ the Ruru

at Is’ak'e railway bridge. some l5 miles west ol‘ ..lipe. is LN} cusecs.
t'.(!/\'(‘ .Ir'pi'

‘llte interterritorial boundary di\ides Lake .lipe longitudinally. the eastern hall

lying in Kenya and the Western in

langanvika. llnlike most Kenya lakes it has, at

its northern estrenrity. hoth an inlet and outlet. the lumi and tVlt respectively 'l’he
open water surl'aee is eight miles by [WU miles and is surrounded by estensise reed

and papyrus swamps. which extend well tip the l.umi and Rurn Rivers. ‘l'ltese swamps.
especially at the northern etid. have advanced considerably during the last 45 years.
the areas of the swamp north ot' the Rtl\'lt and east ol‘ Kllttgttltt at various times ot

survey were:

Sq. millet
l‘Jlltt
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lilte lake is shortening at its northern end and lengthening sottthis'ards through the

deposition ol' s'ilt at the mouth ol' the l,unri and along the Rtwu swamp. with a conse»
quent rise in lake level.

|.ake heds. similar to those deposited around lakes in other parts ot‘ ls’ensja. are

not uncommon and on both the eastern and western shores sedentary soils. ot' meta—
morphic origin. extend to the high—water-mark. Transported soils~ other than hillside wash, occur only at the northern and southern ends arid consist ol‘ alluviuni
hrought down by the |.umi and \-\"ak’indi Rivers. Soundings in the lake indicate that
the greatest depth is only, nine t'eel. This shallowness. the section along its hottonr
as shown by longitudinal soundings. its unil‘orm width. and the ratio ol‘ its length to
its width all suggest a llooded valley.
l'he l‘ree water surface ol' the lake is approximately

ltl.t)tltt acres. which at an

average depth ol‘ (3.5 It. gives a volume ol' (litltltl act‘c~lt_ ol‘ water. \Nith an average

evaporation loss ot' live. inches“ month a monthly loss ol' ltltltl acre~lt. through evapora-

tion may he expected, To this must he added the transpiration losses due. to the pam'r'rrs~

and reed—covered area hordcring the lake. the month ol‘ the l.unti and the outlet ot‘ the
Ruvu. The aggregate monthly loss is not likely to he less than Ktltltl acre-l1” equivalent
to an inllow ol' l3} cusees‘. 'l'hcse ligures are interesting in that the measured inllow

through the l.urni corresponds eloseh to the sum ol' the volumes ol‘ the outtlowing
Ruvii and the losses due to exaporation and transpiration. losses due to percolatiott

are (lllllCtlll to assess as it is uncertain whether metamorphic or \olcanic rocks form
the lloot' ol' the lake.
large numhers ol small tish. ’lilupi‘u Hltgt'rt, thrive in the lake and a tishing industry
llourishes. particularly on the 'l'anganyika side. ‘l‘lie lake is inl‘ested with crocodiles.

Lake Chnla
Lake ('hala lies sis miles north ol' 'laveta. 'lhe interterritorial lmundary euts it
nearly in halt—the larger portion lying: in ls'enya. It is a crater lake. the inner walls
ot~ whieh are preeipitous, lhe lowiest point on the rim is 177 it. ahou- the level ot. the
lake. the highest 437 lt. and the mean height is 300 feet. the voleanie outhurst that
eaused the Vent was paroxysmal and only ashes and seoria were tllHCl‘tt'lt‘gL‘tl and no
lava llows. The water is elear and t‘resh. the sides of the crater slope down under
water at angles 01' 45 degrees. and soundings indieate that the lloor is level and 2335
to ,ltttt t't, helov. the \N-"tllL‘l'-lL‘\"L‘l. l'he redueed level ol' the surface ot‘ the water is
2,763.6 ft. above sea-level. this is more than ltltt t‘t. ahove the level ot' the low-lying land
immediately south ol' 'l‘aveta. 'llte area 01‘ the lake is |.(t4t) acres and the volume of
water it holds is ai‘iprosimalely 2751K)“ aere—t'eel. In spite ot' the small surlaee area
it is the third largest hotly ol~ water in Kenya heing eseeeded only his Lake Vietoria
and Lake Rudolf. No \‘isihle outlets or inlets were oliserved hut in the north-west
eorner two small surface ealehments. ol‘ about Itttt aeres. drain into the lake during
the rainy season. The loeal inhabitants. however. report that the water—level remains
constant a phenomenon common in crater-lakes.
A gauge was estahlished on the lalse on ‘Jth August. lit-1i, r‘adingz
reduced level ol‘ the li-l'oot mark heing 2.7mm t't. alum-L- 51-3-]p
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The rocks ot' the area tall into three groups: the Arehzean rocks ot' the Basement
System, the 'l'ertiary \t‘oleanies and intrusives. and superlieial deposits ot' l’leistoeene and
Recent age.
I. The Basement System

Rocks ot‘ the Basement System are poorly e\posed and outcrops ate eonlined to
the inselhergs and the tear dr_\i river \alleys and etillies. 'l hey inelude types derived from
the metamorphism and ei'aniti/ation ot‘ originally ealeareous, pelitie. psammitie. and
carbonaceous sediments. Broadly speaking the area is eharaeteri/ed hy a high grade ol’
metamorphism and \‘:ll'l:tl3lcll10tlgl1 rarely intense graniti/ation. the predominant l'eatnre
of which has heen the de\elopment ol' lelspar porphyrohlasts.
South ol' 'l‘aveta the most conspicuous teatures in the gneissie hills are the ahundanee
ot garnets. the innumeiahle small lelspai porph_\"rohlasls on H [)ort'o and on the nortlr
eastern slopes ot' Reata. and the development of hornl‘ilende»hs‘persthene—diopside
assemblages on l‘o‘lOls'llllll and Latema tsw lie, 1. at endt. and hornhIende—diopside
gzai’liet—hiotite assemblages on Munyoni and \"ilima \i‘iwilli.

Nearer the eastern houndarsr' relathehs pure [Itiait/ites. overlying quartz—kyanite
seliists with lentieular kianite seei‘eeations. oeenr in the l\“li:r‘lsa~l.oosoi'o helt. l’urther
north in the l.ongalonga area graphite—Lyanite—ninsem-ite assemhlages are common
and often earr) snhordinate t'uehsite. a green chromoheat‘lng miea. and anatite.

Banded gneisses resulting from the metariiorpl'iisnt ot' alternating psammitie and
pelitie hands as well as t'rom eranili/ation alone seleetive planes are rare. but small
occurrences Were ohserved along the lam River north-west ol‘ Waromho and on
Munyoni (see He. 5. at end). (ilomero—i‘orplniohlastie hiotite-mitseos‘ite granulites.
:ssoeiated with streak}; hotnhlende—hiotite gneisses and sillimanile gneisses are exposed
in the hills south ol' l.onealonga. hut they attain their maximum de\elopment in the
adjoining quarter degree area on the east.
At some late stage during the regional metamorphie—graniliration eyele lentieular
bodies 01' hasie and intermediate magma imaded the Basement System roeks south
ot' 'l‘aveta. giving rise to the hills [it Done. Moltinni and Kitogato. The basic rocks
are contined to Fl l)orro and Kitogato and grade trom hypersthenie peridotites in
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the centre to norites and hyperitcs at the periphery. The rocks of Mols'inni and the
southern slopes of Latema are derived from an intermediate magma ol’ quartz.hypersthene diorite composition.
Strikes in the Basement System rocks are predominantly west of north. dips are
moderate to steep and towards the east. prominent jointing is contined to the quartzites.
and a linear I‘abric is rarely discernible.
2. The 'l‘ertiary Vol 'anies

The north-western hall of the area is covered by lava llows. some of which
have been erupted l'rom ML Kilimanjaro. others from subsidiary vents on the plains.
Successive ﬂows in some cases. as indicated on the western wall of Lake ('hala. were
thin and 01‘ varying composition [we p. 201. The volcanics are divided into the Rombo
series. and the rocks of the subsidiary cones.
(ll Tiu' Rosuio Si'uu's

The rocks of the Rombo Series. as shown on the 'l‘aveta map. occupy the ground
between the 'l‘savo and the northern boundary of the area. They form a gently sloping
plateau which gradually increases in height towards the north-west. at the same time
becoming more dissected. The Series has the following succession:

3. Kijabe-type basalts and olivine soda-trachytcs.
3. Melanoeratic basalts with olivine and 'iugite phcnom'ysts. interdigitaled with
subordinate llows ol' porphyrilic picritc basalt.

l. Dense basalts.
Subordinate intercalated lavas include analcite basalts. picrite basalts. and olivine
trachy-hasalts. ’l'he I‘elspathoidal lavas include nephelinites. olivine nephelinites. phono—
litic trachytes. and phonolites, but none of these were l'ound in .vi'm. No associated
agglomerates were observed. and tulls (crystallo-v-‘lricl are conﬁned to the north—
western coruer ol the area. The eruptive csntre ot‘ the ls'ijal'ue-type basalt covers a
considerable area which straddles the Romho River and is characteri/cd by numerous
small cones. No signs exist ol‘ the original craters and the slumpy hillocks presumably
represent plugs that sealed the vents at the close ol‘ vulcanicity and have proved more
resistant to erosion than the rocks that once surrounded thsm.

The rock types of the Romho succession conl‘orm closely to descriptions of the
Simbara Series in the Nyeri area (Shackleton. W45. p. 2) and the .Sarnburu Series ot'
the Maralal area (Shackleton. I‘l-th. p. 39]. and can be correlated with them.
(2) lavas .ssa) Asiu;s or

llll

Slnrsioiskv (Rims

'l‘he lavas extruded I'rom volcanoes on the plains. such as Warombo and lemrika.
consist essentially of vesicular olivine basalt, ()I’ the craters still in existence that or
(hula. which has a diameter of one and a halt" miles: and a depth of many hundreds
of feet. is the best preserved. At Lemrika the crater is barely discernible. 'l’hc cones
have smoothly curved grass-covered slopes: and have been built of ash. scoriaceous
material and olivine basalts contaminated with lapilli and ash.
t3) "l'I-zlrl'mRv lNIItUHlvlLS

Between the l.umi and Marue Rivers lloat blocks ol' crinanite. a variety ot‘ olivine‘tl'ltllCllC dolcrite containing orthoelase. was observed,
3. Pleistocene and Recent Deposits

’l'hin superficial deposits which have accumulated
include boulder beds. grits. secondary limestones. clays.
ately outside the north-eastern corner ol‘ the area are
M/ima Springs. These are completely unweathered and
be of unusually recent age.

since the vulcanieily ceased
soils. and alluvium. Immedithe highly vesicular lavas ol‘
tree of vegetation. and must
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The stratigraphic sequence as observed on the northern slopes oi Reata is as
11‘.

lollows (we Hg. 4): -~

.Felspai—porphyroblast "ainet granulitcs.

4. Limestones.

.a. Graphite—sillimanite schists.
2. Hornblende-hyperstheneodiopside—garnel

granulites.

l. Quart/.o-l'elspalhic gneisses (locally garnetilermis).

On the h‘lunyoni hills the l’ollowing sequence Was seen tree lie. 5):
7. Banded gneisses.

(i. Hornblende-diopside eranulites.
5. Biotitic quartx-t'elspar gneisses.

4. Biotite schists.

3. l’elspar-porphyroblast gneiss.
2. Semi-calcaremts gncisses and granulites.
l. Quartzite.

tll SIIIuMiiuiAity

nu:

RUt‘KH (ilv'

liasimrsn

Smrrm

it’ll Avfi'truunr/J/irucr/ ('it/i'urr'utls Sin/interim

til Christa/line Linimtouov
Limestones occur in three localities. vig. on the northern slopes ol' Reata. (3‘: miles

east ot' Vilinia Viwilli and south of Longalonga. I‘loat blocks of limestone were found

along the Prime ol‘ Wales road near its intersection with the Abyssinian road. the
bands ol' limestone in silu are narrow and steeply inclined towards the east. The

colour is usually white or pale grey but. particularly on Reata. the abundance ot’
impurities has given rise to spotted and speckled marbles, 'lhey are usually medium-

grained and the commonest impurities are t'orstcrite and pseudomorphs ol‘ antieorite.

On Reata the. limestones nearer the surt‘ace :n‘e cellular. the cavities being partly
inlilled with a brownish decomposition product which. in thin section. shows aggregate

polarization and is not unlike iddingsite. Subordinate liaise graphite and bent ltllllClltL‘

oi talc are found in the limestones east ot‘ \"ilima \"iwilli and on Rcata.
Specimen

(:43'322‘51

t'rom

the

Reata

quarry.

contains

and grains oi" varying: size ol‘ olive-erecn spinel. lhese grains
out the rock but with a tendency to be more abundant in
crystals. Other limestones from the saute locality contain a
section ol‘ specimen fittlill. the spinel ratios in colour
mauve and

occurs

as

subhedi'al

crystals

or

in

crudely

numerous

small crystals

are disseminated through—
and around the lorsterite
mame spinei. In a thin
from dirty ere): to pale

graphic

intcrgiowth

with

Iorsteritc. In the Inore highly serpentinired varieties. the serpentine builds aggregates
ol interfering small spherulites or occurs as criss-crossine \‘einlets with either a herring
bone structure or with unorientated l'ibro-lamellar habit. [he accessory ore l'roin the
limestone bands on Reata was identitied by eye in the hand-specimen as p_\,-'rrhotite.

(ii) (Elle-silicate (i‘mnu/ilcs

The calc—silicate rocks harm a sparse distribution in the area. presumably indicat—
ing a detieiency ot' abundant calcareous lenses in the original sediments. they have
the habit ol‘ i‘elatiwcly clean-cut rounded xenolilhs or oi small lenticular bands with
’“Spccimcns numbered 6438:: etc. are in
Mines and Geological Department. l‘s'anobi.

the

regional collection I'oi

deeicc sheet

(:4 ol' the
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gradational junctions and are usually enclosed in hornblendic or, more rarely, a
biotitic host-rock. 'lhc rock types as well as the properties of the minerals described
by Shackleton tl‘)~‘l(r. p. X} born the Maralal area and by ”ear HE’S}. pp. ‘J-IIJ trom
the l".mbu area. apply equally to the occurrences in this area. The rocks consist of
varying proportions ol' the l'ollowing minerals: pale green pyroxene tusually diopside),
green hornblende, yellowish epidote, scapolile. garnet. calcite. quartz. t'elspar and
sphenc. 'lhe best exposures are along the l.umi River north—West ol' Waronrbo.
till) Si'ltti-(‘Ui’t'rrl't’otrs (fuel's'vt's‘ run! (r'l'rrttH/i/r's

The most prominent occurrence ol‘ semi—calcareous rocks was totind immediately

east ol' Lake .lipe, where a

band

oi garnet—diopside granuliles can

be traced

l'rom

\"ilinia Viwilli to north ot' Munsoni, The rocks [(ul'Bltll and (r-l,’B|tl2 t‘rom Vilima
Viwilli) lia\e mineral assemblages similar to those ot‘ the calcwsilicate granulites but.
in addition. usually contain varying but *nrall arrrourrts oi biotite and .'or nuiscoyite.
Quartz and plagioclase account l‘or over ﬁt) web cent of the mineral content, Subordin»
ate amounts ol’ microcline and myrmekite were observed in some thin sections. but
they are not common constituents, In a thin section oi specimen trillil | l. I'rom sotrtlr
ol' h-‘lbuynni. epidote and hornblende are syrnplectically intergrown.
A distinct class ol‘ semi—calcareous granulite was recognized on the abandoned
road near the conllucnce ol' the 'l'sas‘o and Nolturesh Rivers. 'lhey are leucocratic
medium-grained rocks sporadically disseminated with small garnets. which are locally
concentrated into irregular bands.

Under the microscope the texture ol' these granulites is I‘ound to be extremely
variable. even over the snrall area ol' one thin section. In parts poly-"goltal grains ot'
quartz and t‘elspar. dusted with numerous minute grains ol' sphene. form an alrrrost
cquigranular pattern. whereas a l‘ew millimetres away large porphyroblasts ol intensely
sieyed plagioclase with smudgy ill—delined twinning and crystalloblastic outlines haye
a replacive relationship to the neighbouring minerals. the latter texture has presumably resulted from partial I’ccr'ystalli/ation under intense local stress. A characteristic
and most conspicuous l‘eature of these roelts. irrespective ol' the testures. is the
presence ol' innumerable granules and ehadacrysts oi sphene.
In a thin section ol‘ specimen (il‘lilﬁl the composition ol‘ the plagioclase was
determined as Arr... ‘lhe larger porphyroblasts have curved re-entrants and are
intensely sieved with chadacrysts of quartz (not in optical continuity]. sphenes oi
widely diverse shapes and sl/cs. and rare columnar roisite. the. quartz has clean—cut
boundaries and strain
shadows are
rarely pronounced. ('ornposite glomeroporphyroblastic clusters are common and consist of columnar aggregates ol' zoisite
and green hornblende ol' ragged euhedral habit. the latter replacing the l’ormer.

In a thin section ot" specimen (it-"[3177 pale green diopside ot' exceedingly irregular

outline has optically continuous protubeiant growths extending into and wrapping

around neighbouring quartz grains. It is moderately sieved and inter‘laminated with.
as well as partly replaced by. green hornblende. the thin section ol‘ specimen (145’ BIT“)
is riddled with small grains ol' sphene which occur as inclusions in all the minerals
but are most abundant in the quartz. plagioclase and scapolite. 'l'he sp-lrenes have an
uneven distribution and although they account l'or only I2 per cent by volume oi‘

the rock. the density in some areas is so high that the host minerals are barely

recognizable. Ragged aggregates ol~ biolite and hornblende. both sieved. are in many
instances intimately associated. (iarnet occurs as irregular grains and poorly-formed

crystals. large growths ol‘ seapolite selectively replace quartz and l‘elspars. isolating
garnets and columnar Loisite as chadacrysts. (trains of calcite and ﬂakes of rnuseovite

are subordinate and graphite is accessory.

l I
The approximate modes* of some semi-calcareous rocks from the road south ot'
the 'l‘savo bend are given below:-
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Biotite
Moscovite . .

(h) ill/1e!!!”{orphan'r/ l’t'iirit' mtrl .St'titi-ltclilit‘ .S't’dimt'ttrx

ti]Ii'et’sput‘—porphrruMm! (iiieisxtw mn/ (Erwin/Eli's
Although the majority of the l‘elspar porphyrohlasts have formed in rocks oi
originally semi-pelitic character. some have grown in rock types which may possibly
have been originally ot’ predominantly psammitie composition. lior convenience ol
description they have all been grouped together.

l"elspar-porphyrohlast granuliles and gneisses attain their Illtl-\ltlltllll development on
Renta. Smaller occurrences Were noted on the two small hills immediately east ol‘ l.atem:i
and at the south-eastern toot ol' the larger 01‘ the Munyoni hills. l‘extural relation—
ships indicate that the alkali I'elspar porphyroblasts were the last mineral to crystallize.
Whether they owe their origin to the inllus ot' granitiring ﬂuids or to the recrystalli-

zation of original l'elspar is debatable. Harry tl‘lﬁl. pp. til-I55) believes that the
dominant l‘actor in the formation ol' the t'elspar—porphytohlast rocks oi (ilcu l)ess‘arr_\_-'

were declining stress. elevated temperatures and the promoting action ot‘ interstitial
lluids residual from migmatization.

For the purpose of description the t‘elspar-porphyroblast eucisscs and grauulitcs
of the 'I‘aveta area may be classilicd as follows:
Garnetil‘crous l‘elspar-porphyrohlast granolites.
Streaky biotite—garnet l‘elspar—porphyroblast gncisses.

Fine-grained l‘elspar—porphyroblast eranulites.
(iurm'rifw‘ims Feispur-lntrplrrmMaxi (Irwin/inn.

abundant ovoid l'elspar porphyroblasts ol‘ roughly

Massive leucocratic rocks with

equal si/e form the eastern spur

of Reata. The porphyroblasts are either white or ﬂesh-coloured and their average
diameter varies from [ive to eight millimetres. In thin section the completely subordin—
ate role ol‘ the pyriboles and micas is singularly striking. ‘I he l'erronmgnesian minerals
rarely exceed 5- per cent by volume ol‘ the rocks and consist ol‘ tagged ﬂakes and

scales of hornblende. biotite and diopside. 'l'hc suhhedral garnets are small and
moderately sieved. The alkali l‘elspars build poiphyroblasts with ctenulatcd margins.

and ex-solution sub—parallel lamellte ot' alhite arranged en relic-ion are common. In
certain sections the lttlllL‘lltL‘ cause. the perthite crystals to hasc a chequcr—board structure. Rounded droplets ol‘ quartz. also occur as inclusions in the porphyroblasts bill

they do not show optical continuity. thus eliminating the possibility ol' a late and

niyrmekitic

origin.

Quart!

grains

outside

the

porphyroblasts

show

optical

strain.

myrmekite is subordinate and the z-tccessorics include numerous relatitely large zircons.
apatite and iron ore.
*All modes quoted in this report were estimated.
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The southern summit of Reata consists ot‘ Hirer-n (L'Hi‘rlA'AY‘A'. a result ol' the shearing

and the consequent deformation ot' the I’elspar-porphyroblast granulites. they are
moderately t‘oliated mesoty‘pe rocks in which the l'elspar augen average six milli—

metres across their larger diameter. A thin section ol‘ specimen (r—tylil'l‘. I'rom hall‘

way up the southern slopes ol‘ the hill. ltits mortar texture. The microclinewperthitc
angen. which rarely enclose hlebs ol' quartz. and ﬂakes of biotite are embedded in a
line-grained inequigranular quarU—l'elspar matrix. lntensely strained quartz. grains are

segregated into lenticular I‘olia which are aligned almost parallel to the narrow hands

of biotite.

SH't'H/ct' Bin/ile—eumci Pets-pmwurplrrmh/tisI (iiier'.\'.s‘rr. (ineissose fawn-coloured
rocks with small l'clspar porpln'iohlasts, which are Usually parallel to the weak l'olia—
tion but occasionally cut across it. and in which small garnets are contined to thin
discontinuous l'erromagnesian bands. were obsemed on the two small hills east ol'

latcma. The amount of alkali t'elspar in them greatly esceeds that ot‘ the sodic
plagioclase, Both mieroeline and microelim—nerthite porphyroblasts are present and
in the latter ecsolution plaeioelasc does not l'orm any systematic pattern Orientated
stringers ot‘ ragged hiotite and liornl‘ilende. otten intimately interleaved. and skeletal
garnets, accentuate the eneissic handiue. Undulose extinction is common in the qnaltz

crystals but the strain shadows are rarely pronounced. Zircon. apatite and iron ore
are accessory.
Ifion'lt' ("e/.s'pur-pr:rpi’rrroh/us/ (Uir'is‘sr‘s'.

ltiotite eneisscs with large t'elspal' augen,

ot'ten two centimetres in diameter. are contined

to the s¢_ui!li—eastei'n

l'oot ol’ the

larger ol‘ the Munyoni hills. the rocks (04%;t have beterohlastic te\ture and consist ol‘ microcline. microcline—pcrthite. quail]. turhid plaeioclase. myrmekite and

subordinate poorly orientated tlakes ol‘ biotite and mnscm'ile. 'l'he microeline and
microeline—perthite porpln-roblasts generallv have a replacive relationship to neigh—
bouring; minerals. They are. however. occasionally surrounded he a narrow 7one ol'
tine-girained quattxo-l‘elspathic material. presumably a result ot' local hrecciation. Some
grains of microcline—pcrtl‘tite have nndnlose extinction and cit-solution ”platy" alhitc

is scattered and unorientated. In some instances a crude graphic structure has resulted
trom inclusions ol‘ optically orientated. rounded rather than \ermicular. droplets of
quartz in a host of tnrhid primary plagioclase. suggesting: an origin by replacement

and not by e\—so|tttion or simultaneous recrystallization.

l’imum'm'imt Ire/wtir—lmrplrrr:)tu’mr (imnrrtitm; Fine—grained granulites in which
ﬂesh-coloured nricrocline porphyrohlasts build clusters. oi'ten ot‘ list—size. Were t‘ound

as ﬂoat south ol' the Isavo Rix'er near its conﬂuence with the Njugini. the larger
imrpbyroblasts are riddled with rounded and vermil‘orrn inclusions ot‘ quartz. which

are

pi‘cstiiuahl_\-'

subordinate.

unreplaced

relics

ol

oriental

grains.

Hiotite

and

muscovite

are

A detailed Slllllv ol' these l'elspar—porpln'rohlast rocks may reveal a relationship

hetween the degree ol' strain in the quarty. the amount ot‘ myrmekite. the size of the.
Irorphyroblasts. and the degree ol

'l'he

e\—so!t|tion

in the pertltites.

representative

Volumetric modes ot‘ some

t'elspar-porpbymhtuei mite; are

given below.
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(tr-HRH] and 6458!}. (hrrnetil'erous l'elspar—porphyrohlast granulites. Reata.
tr-l-fBBl. Streaks hiotite—garnet t'elspar—porphyrohlast gneiss. liast ol' Laterna.

04.5888. B'iotitc l'elspar-porphyroblast gneiss. .\-’lunyoni.
tiil Mi('(1('(‘UH.\' gnr’issm rtm/ M'his‘ts‘

The micaeeons gneisses and schists. considered to he the metamorphosed deriva—
tives of pelitic and semi-pelitic sediments. are described under the l'ollowing headings:—~

Biotite gneisses.
ll‘iotite-garnet gneisses.
lliotite schists.

Kyanititierous—biotite sehists.

(ilomero-porphyrobtastic hiotite—muscos'ite granulites.
\‘luscovite grreisses.

NlltSL‘tlC—gttt‘llcl sehists.
Biotilr' (r'ru'r'ss'm;

‘lhe two best and most extensive exposures of hiotite gneiss

occur east of (iirigan and along the railway-line east ol' Kiwani. They are moderately

gneissose and mildly l'oliated rocks and are essentially the same as those described

lrom other parts ol' Kenya. dill‘ering only in non—essential particulars. The hiotite
content rarely esceeds 25 per cent and its distribution is such that large pavements
have glomero-plasmatic texture. ()l‘ eight

thin sections esanrined. two contain more

introduced t‘elspar. predorninantly microclrne. than primary plagioelase; only one
carries subordinate hornblende; and in two. small amounts ot‘ museovite clearly
derived l'rom hiotite. were observed. When calcite occurs it is invariably associated
with the micas.

Bronte—learner (Int-isms. Itiotite-garnet gneisses are best developed on the eastern
slopes oli El Dorro. Northwards these rocks grade into hiotite l'elspar-porI‘rhyroblast
garnet granuiites. (hi the other hand. poorly esposed hiotite—garnet gneisses at Vilima
Viwilli grade into diopside and hornblende—hearing types, lhey are laintly handed.
mildly gneissose t_\pcs in which the garnets show no pr'et‘er'red alignment and base
ol'leu developed across l'ohation planes. Mineralogically and testurally these rocks
are similar to the hiotite~garnet gneisses in the Maralal area (Shackleton. 1946. p. l0)
and the l-tu area (Bear. 1953. p. IZ}. lissenlialh they consist ol‘ moderately sieved
subhedral garnets. tabular hiotite. quartz. oligoclase. and subordinate muscoVite.
Myrmekite. mieroeline and microclinc—perthite are comr'non in the gneisses from [El
Dorro but absent or only sparingly dewloped elsewhere in the area. On Vilima
Viwilli these types carry small amounts of green hornblende. whereas those from the
'l‘savo bend. where there was more calcareous matter in the original sediments.
are characteri/cd by minute garnets. ol’ten enclosed in the larger quartz. and t‘elspar
crystals. subordinate columnar rod-like misite. sparse n'ruscovite which appears to be
altering to sillimanite. and occasional isolated grains ot‘ calcite. [he accessory minerals
of these rocks include sphene. apatite. zircon. calcite and iron ore.
lir‘otr‘tr Sr/ii.sl.r. Hiotite schists were observed at only two localities. The larger
occurrence. which is tor the greater part cmered with residual soil. lies between the
two bills known as \“lunyoni. and the second occurrence is at Kevas. 'l‘he hiotite
schists are melanocratic and highly decomposed. In a thin section ol specimen 64.513100
l‘rom

Munyoni

reddish--br'ow‘n

hiotite. green

hornblende and colourless diopside are

intimately associated. The diopside is traxersed bs

numerous narrow veins ol‘ iron-

oxide as a result or weathering. (iranular mildh pleochroic sphenes are common and
their association with the hiotite suggests that they probably owe their derivation

in part to titanium derived from it. Quartz and plagioelase are the only leocoeratie
minerals present, and apatite and iron ore are accessory.

tr
Kj'arrififrrorrs Hirrlilt‘ rSTi'lrisIs.~~The biotite schists at the “New (”laims" near Keyas
contain subordinate kyanite and underlie the k_\-'anite-quart/ schists. 'I his narrow band
of sehists is greyish in colour and has a talcy l‘celing reminiscent of material that has
been subjected to a certain amount of shearing. A thin section of specimen (1438?
consists essentially ol‘ ragged anhedral brown biotite and quartz. which has pronounced
strain shadows and is ot‘ten dusted with litre particles ol‘ iron ore. particularly nearer
its margins. Acicular' and columnar kyanite is subordinate and is often intertingered
with biotite. Rare tabular crystals ot‘ muscovite are invariably largely enclosed by

the biotites. 'l'lte accessories incltrde rods and needles of rutile. small somewhat rounded
vircons and squat greenish tourmalines.

(flour:*r‘U-pur'f’ltl\‘ml'7r’ir.i'ti(' Hiorr‘lr-—Irlrl.\'t'nt'r'n’

(irrrrrH/ii’m‘.

()n

the

hills

soutlt

ol'

longalonga lhc biotitic rocks are conspicuous on account ol' their knotted appearance.

'l‘hese friable. mesotypc rocks have irregularly scattered clots ol' biotite and .museoyite
which project prominently l'rom weathered surl'aces. They are embedded in a base ot'
saceharoidal quartz. and plagioclasc and are generally rounded or ovoid in outline.
averaging six to eight millimetres in diameter. In a thin section of' specimen (143’ Blot.)
from

south

ol‘

Longalonga

the

clomero—porphyroblastic

clusters

of

independently

orientated platy and tabular biolite and muscoyite can be seen. Minute zircons with
pleochroie halos are common in the biotites. Subltedral tourmalines to; dark green,
5 pink and or .3) and euhedral apatitcs are subordinate.
I'l/‘rllt'.\r‘r)t‘[((' Gum's-star. Museovite gneisses are associated with the kyanitil‘erous
rocks of the [.ongalonga belt, A low cortical bill (when viewed from the West] a few

miles south ol‘ Longalonga and which

lies a quarter of a mile outside the eastern

boundary of the area mapped. is composed almost entirely ol' muscoyite gneisses and

schists. These rocks (specimens (mk’lil‘Htrrl and (ilr’lllt)_7itrr)) are holo-leucocratic.
medium-grained, and mildly I'oliated types which are sporadically speckled with

black iron ore. Most ol‘ the exposures are highly decomposed so that good compact
specimens are dillicult to obtain. Under the microscope. these gneisscs are seen to be

composed essentially ol' microcline and microcline—pertltitc. suborientatcd tabular
muscoyite with ragged relics ol' biotite. and moderately strained quartz. 'lhe ore. sotne

ol‘ which is hematite. occurs as both subliedral crystals and skeletal grains. and is

otten associated with a green isotropic mineral tspinel 1’]. t'vlinute zircons are abundant.
Mrrsr‘orite—garlic]

ttr—l.-‘H194tull
Longalonga.
quartz, platy
garnets. 'l he

Schism.

l’riable,

silvery.

garnetil‘erous.

muscoyite

schists

are associated with the muscovitc gneisscs on the hills south of
’l‘hey are thinly laminated l_\pes. devoid ol‘ t'clspars and composed ol'
nruscoyitc averaging two millimetres in cross-section. and isolated rusty
aeeessor‘ics‘ include biotite‘ topaz. ('.’l and orc.

The modal analyses ol' some representative rnicaccous gncisses are given below:
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(i4fl3ltltl. lliotile schist. Between Mnnyoni hills.
trill/B7. Kyanitil'erous biotile schist. "New Claims". Kevas.

tr4iBl‘Btu). Muscoyite gneiss. South of longalonga.
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part CUIIL'CIIII'IIICLI in
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lake. Jim and
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dinpsitlic types;

\L‘apulilic lypcx:
hy‘pcrslhunu—hcaIing lipcm
micrm‘linc—pcrllulu-Waring

13pm.

Finely—handed hmnliluulcdhiotilc gin-Mm.
Hornlilcntlc pm'phyrnhlaxl

\‘pnllcd

gurnclilm'nux

gIIL‘IKNL‘K and granulilu

htll’lll)!:lltit‘~pul'pi1¥|Uhilnl

glitllliilitﬁﬁ;

plaly qtlarl/o-l‘clspzulhic hornhirmlc—porpliyl'uhiaxl miciws.
I‘hc mml Striking tritium-s nl' thcw hm'lllilcmlic [UCLA arc the tll\‘;|l't:ti‘!|L' pi'cxcncc
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I'ig. Z.—\Ii(‘rnscnpc tlranings of thin su‘titum ul‘ rocks l'rtnn tlu- Tau-tn area.
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Kyanitc—graphitc schist. .‘ipt‘cinwn t14."lil5‘), Imngalonga. Ordinary light
H. The
k}:lllilt.‘ |mrph_\ rnhlaxls contain It“ cllzuhu‘rﬁh and 311‘ null turmoil. ‘l‘ht- tlakrs nt'

grapllitt‘ are fair the mint part conﬁned In “W illtcl'granniur lmundzu'ics oi the
quarti-l‘els‘par mus- it.

Ii- -(§arnvtil'u'm|s hypcrstlu‘nr-quam dinritc. Specimen (14mm. one and a half miles
511. of Latrma. Ordinary light

-

I4. ‘I'Iu- drawing slums the rulatinmllip 01' the

Inpt-rsthcnc. (linpsidv. lmrnhlt‘mlr and hitllilt' (T)\Cil|\ m "It' lill'ﬂt'l“ usually poorl)

turmoil, garnet L'l‘ﬂilh.

t'

IIurnhlcnulr-pm‘ph)ruhlmt gnciss. Specimen (i43IH7ti. liu- miles north of Lullgalunua.
()I'tlinmy light - l-l. 'l‘ht- Imrnhlt-ndc Imrphyrnblastu are intensively sicwd and lie
in

an

upitlotc.

(‘quigrannlar nmsaic

of

quart:

and

I‘m-lunar

with

sulmnlinate garnets and

l6
Ii'orn/Ilt‘m/rugurm'r (inci'rs'm. Small patches ot‘ hornblende-garrnet gneiss. free
ol subordinate amounts ol‘ other l'erro—magnesian minerals were obserxed only along
the l.umi RcI' northowest ol~ \-\"aiombo. and north—east of Vilima Viwilli. In the
latter locality garnet and particularly hornblende are sulmrdinate to the quartz. and
telspar. whereas those trom the I.umi consist of an equigranular mosaic of approxi—
mately equal amounts ot' polygonal quartz and t'elspar. anhedral hornblende and
euhedral garnet.
Hit-(JIl-I‘I’JHH'H'Ill/{‘Hrllt"L'HI'HIt" (inc/rim. Along the 'l‘savo River. south-west of the
'lsavo-Rombo contluence. the mesotype hrn'nblende gneisses are massive. ol‘ medium
to coarse grain. and ham: granitoid to mildly gneissose structure, they are similar in
many respects to the appiuitic rocks ol' the limbu area (Bear. 195}. p. IR) bttt (litter
in that epidote is absent and garnet present. ‘l he texture as revealed in a thin section ol'
specimen ti-lj'ltltt'l is granoblastie. The bulk ol‘ the rock consists ot‘ twinned t‘elspar

t./\nt.t enclosing droplets of quartl. Flakes ol‘ biotite are intergrown with the
poikiloblaslie hornblende and other chadaerysts include quartz. I'elspar. rntile and

hornblende.

Drown/i:- IIUI'Hhit’.’lrlt’-_L‘(H'Ilt'l (imitates. In the majority ot‘ the hornblende
gneisses and granulites a pale greenish pyt'o\cne with optical properties conforming
closely to those of diopside is dewloped. West ot‘ Reata there is a small occurrence
ol' these rocks. they are lawn-coloured medium— to line-grained granulites. the bulk
ol’ the plagiociase is untwinned and strain shadows are common. Some ol‘ the larger
garnets and diopside are intergrown, ()uart/ is snlmrdinate and apatite and sphene are
accessory. ()n Vilima Viwilli and Munyoni somewhat similar types occur. but these
consist of Varying proportions ot' diopsidc. garnet. hornblende and biotite. there is
no epidote.
.S‘r‘upoi'itit-

Ilrn‘nlife/tilti-gnrnw

tirn'ixwx.

()n

loosoito

melanoeratie

hornblende

gneisses underlying the kyanite horizon Were sullieiently calcareous to permit the
deselopment ot' a meionitie scapolite. These coarsely banded types are well-esposed
in the cutting where the road on the hill takes its linal turrr A thin section of specimen
taclh' reveals cracked and irregular garnets poikiloblastiealh enclosing quartz.
plagioclase. scapolite. hornblende. rtrtile and iron ore. large plates ol' scapolite in
the matrix in which the garnets lie ha\e prominent cleaVagcs and their sometimes
regular outlines do not resemble the replacive habit so connnonly assumed by this
mineral.
[repel-s‘rln’lre—Emir/Hg Hornlilwnlwgttruer (Jurispwsz llornblende gneisses with
subordinate amounts ot' hypersthene were obserxed on the eastern and Western slopes
of Reata. and in the centre oi the smaller of the Munyoni hills, The bands are no
more than a lew feet wide and appear to be cont'ormable to the general succession.
'l he small exposure on the Western slopes ot’ Reata carries scattered brittle garnet
porphyroblasts up to three centimetres in diameter. Under the microscope a thin
section of these rocks ttils‘lllﬁt is seen to consist iii an equigranular mosaic of diopside.
hornblende. h_\’perstheue and plagioclase (Arrht. l\'o quartz was positively identitied.
l)iopside ot'tcn l'orms the cores of the anhedral hornblende. Although hornblende
and hypersthene are frequently in contact titeir mutual relationship could not be
resolved with any degree ol' certainty. Slender evidence suggests that the hornblende

is the later mineral. the p_\ribo|es form over it“ per cent ot‘ these rocks. bttt those with
abundant garnets haVe a higher proportion ot' plagioelase. and quart] is dclinitely
absent.
Mir-rm'limuprrli‘n‘le—[retiring

Horn/rIem/tnearing

(inciw-t.

In

the

dry

river-bed

south of Salaita a distinctbe class ol‘ leucocratie hornblende-garnet gneisses was
recognized. 'I hey are coarse—grained. mildly t‘oliated and ot' pale pink colour (MWBI II).
"the garnets are extremely irregular in outline. riddled with chadaerysts. and often

concentrated in clusters. Ragged aggregates of hornblende otten with intergrowu Ilakes‘

ol' biotite. as well
amounts, Zircon

is plagioclase. rn_\rntel\ite and quarl/ are present in subordinate

is an abundant accessory. 'lhe composition ot' these rocks has no

doubt been modiﬁed to a certain e\tent b} graniti/ation.

l7
Findi—bmm‘m’ Hirmldwn/e-hiotite (iuciwa. ’l'he best exposures ol‘ banded horn—
blende-biotile gneisses occur on the southern end ol' the smaller ot‘ the .\'lun}oni hills.
Towards the east they grade into biotitic quart/o-l‘elspathie eneisses. Specimen ti-l‘rl'l‘B
is typical and consists of a granular mosaic ol' quart/ and lelspar. with irregular green
hornblende and unorientated ﬂakes ot' biotite, l\-"l}‘t'tttel\'ile is subordinate and the
accessories include numerous subrounded 7ircons, subliedral apatites and iron ore.
Hornlllrair/t'-Pm'liIrrrm'vlusl tfueisstw rmrl (Inuit/lites. In the north-eastern corner
of the area two small occurrences were noted ot‘ mesottpe hornblende porphvroblast
rocks. 'lhese types are characterized by the relative abundance ol‘ quartx and plagio—
clase and the absence of diopside.
Near the abandoned road south-east ol‘ the lsavo-Nolturesh contluence spotted
garnetil‘erous ltornblende-porphyroblast granulites with inmimcrahle rounded horn—
blende porphyroblasts Were noted. They are presumed to have been I'ormed by the
metamorphism ol originally semi-pelitic rocks. locally a grading in the size ot‘ the
hornblende spots is discernible. and where they are larger they are less abundant.
the spots are mostly rounded and varv in diameter l'rom one millimetre to live milli—
metres. ‘i‘he leucocratic component ol‘ the rock consists ot‘ saccharoidal quartz and
lelspar. A thin section ol' specimen t-Viltl'r'o has marked maculose texture and the
hornblende porplnroblasts are embedded in a matris ot' equidimensional grtunilar
quartz and t'elspar tlt‘ie. l (‘1. Small pinkish subhedral garnets and columnar epidotc‘
clinouﬁsite are subordinate. Biotite is rare and the accessm‘ies consist of apatite, squat
brown tourmaline and numerous small irregular grains ol’ sphene.

l’laty quartzo-telspathie hornblende-poiphvroblast eneisses Were observed in the
iteighlmurliood ol‘ the Longalonga hills. In the dry river-bed south ol‘ the 'l'savobolturesh conﬂuence the parallellism ol‘ the elongate crystals ol‘ hoinblende is most
striking. The average index of elongation ot' the crystals is seven. to a thin section of
specimen b4.-"'Bl0tl. t‘rom the above locality. the imrphyroblasts ot~ poikiloblastic hornblende lie in a granulose groundinass ol‘ quartz, and twinned and untwinned t'elspar.
Iliotite is subordinate. and apatite and iron ore are accessory. the other occurrence ol'
these rocks is on the hill to the south ot' lonealouga. Here they have a streakv
appearance and the lincation is not so narlxed. locally. biotite becomes abundant
and is usually associated with the elongate hornbleudes. Along: the strike these roclxs
grade into hiolite-hornblende-porphyroblast eneisses. and linallv into biotitic quart/o—
l'elsp-athie gneisses. ()wing to their t‘riabilitv no thin sections could be cut but a eraiu
identiﬁcation ol' the biotitic tvpes l‘rom the hill confirmed the piesence ol‘ the l'ollow—
tug minerals: quartz. l'elspar. hornblende and biotite. with subordinate kyanite. epi—
dote. topaz (1’), sphene. leucoxene and iron ore.

'l‘he volumetric modes ot‘ various types of hornblende eneiss and yianulite are
given below:
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(islr'lll‘ll l’lOl'ltl’tltLlC-l‘tltllllk‘-L‘.tll‘t‘lt‘l eneiss. one mile east ot' the 'l'savo»l{ombo contlttcttce.
(3431574 llornl‘rl-mde-biolitcaliopside erauulite. two miles north nest ot \v'varombo,
MNBIX lIornhlendc—scapolitegarnct eneiss. western slopes ol‘ l oosoito.

twill] ll M icrocline—pertl.itc—hornblende pneiss. four miles south ot‘ Salaita.
(drum and 44;“l125 llyperstliene—bearin}; hornblende—diopside eneisses. Real
twh‘lHTh Spotted l’lnrlll‘ilL‘nLlC-Dﬁl‘pll}"l‘t)l\l£t\l granulite. tlu'eeAand-a-hall' miles southeast of the 'l'savoNolturcsh conﬂuence.
Mylll‘M I’Iaty hornblende—porphyroblast eneiss. two miles north ot’ Lotiealonea.

l8
[IV‘I SH”!H(UIU(' ('I‘IIIII'II'III'
lsyanite—l'ree silliIIIIIIIite eneisses are mm in the area. (iarnetil'erous hiotite types
l‘IonI north ol' .\-"ll|tt_\“0ttl are similar to sillinIaIIIte gneisses in the NIIIII‘ulsi-Maralal

area tKIIaLIlLletou. l‘J-lo. p. 0t and the .\I‘llttltUlll IIIouIIlains (Hear. IVS}. p.

hahit

ol‘ the

sillimanite.

however. is

Llitl'erent

it

oeeurs

as

individual

IF). 'l'he

suh—parallel

slender pI'is‘IIIIItiL‘ L‘I'I'st‘ds rather than as tihrolite. Relativel)I garnet—hee hiolile—poor
\arie!ies were l'oIIIILl on the hills south of longIanea. where the}I l‘oI'III narrow hands
traeeahle only I'or II t‘L-w hundred t‘LILIt. 'lhe slIeaI‘L-s ot' sillimanite hIIVLI pronounced
parallellisnt and are LIoneenlrateLl along t‘oliation

planes.

In speL‘iIIIen (I4I’ltl7'3. silli—

IIIarIite :IeLIonnts t'or 4t) per Lent ot’ the IIIiIILII'IIl L'oIIIpositiLIII. the IIIIIIInL'e being made
up ol" LIIIIII‘l/. sIIhorLliIIale lL'I-anile with lerIIIinatioII fringes ot sillinIanilLI. and accessory
rutile. lireon. pyrite and LIL'tIIIIeLIritLI t'.’t.
(HT/III /I_IIIIIII'H'I'III‘III/II IL’HI’I-AZVI’IV IIIII/ LII‘II/III/I‘HII‘ of Illtt’ IIIHL'III’IIIILILI III'III/

'lhe k_\-';Initilerous roeks‘ ol' the longtilougza hell have been hrietly deserihed hr
t-‘IIIIEnsoII (II/‘47. p. l5) and III some detail hy 'l'enIperley HUS}. p, 5th. These kIIanitie
IoeILs extend along a discontinuous IIortlI-Wesl south—east hell ot‘ originally sedi—

iIILIIItIIII-I I'oelL's. l’I'oIII Meanee in the south to the ViL‘Inity ol' \‘ienal hill in the north.

()nly that portion lying hetween tIIe lsaI'o lILIIILl IIIILl louIIalonea l'alls into the sL‘ope
ol' the present report. "l‘eIIIperleII top LIit.. p. 53) reports thI'It the hell IIILIludes eryslal—
line limestones. LIIInite sehists. I-IIIptIite sLlIists LIoIIlaininII hoth lLIanite and g‘IIIphite
IIIusLIoI-I'ile and hiotite sehists including: IIIignIatiles in the 'lIIilII hills eI'IIInLt sehisls.
IIIroxene—I4aunt .seIIists and LIIIIIIt/ sehists IIlIiL-h are s‘UItlL‘lltttL‘ts' tLIIIiJeIous

ous :md lsIItllllllLﬂlUllh .
Series’9‘ ot‘ India

garnelil'er—

lhesL I'IIILLs Ine not unlike the InemheIs ol the ls’hondalite

longalonga. wlIiL'lI rises 45H l't. above the iIIIIIIeLliatelI' surroundingI eonntry.
'ttl'LIILls the hest exposures of the graIIlIitLI«lLI-IIIIIitLI sLIlIists. 'l‘hev IIIe IIIesolI‘pe to
melanoeralie roeks and ol IIILILliIIIII to line j-rain. IlIL‘I are. sometimes lInLIII laminated

and handed, the banding otten helm: IILLIeIItuztI ted in; the LlLILoIIIposition ot the leIILo~

eratie eonIponLIIl III the roLlL to IIII LI'IIthI lLaolinitie IIIaleIiIIl. Small LIaVities are not
IIIIL‘LIIIIIIIIIII and are sometimes lined with deeomposition produets derived t'roIII

IeL‘oIILlaI'V minerals. 'lhe -.'haraeterislie l'e IluI'L or these ILILlL's is the pIIsenL‘e o'

linel}

LtissILIIIIinated paItieIlLs ot gII IphitLI ot IIpprosiInaIeII eILIuIl .si/e usIIIIllI less than one
IIIiIIIIIIelrLI in diIIIIILItLII. in both tIIL pILI-doIIIiII:IIIt|_\- LIIIIIrtzose gIounLtnIass and the

kyanite porphyI'ohlasts. 'l'lIe lI-‘anite hlades are Usually hlue or grey IIIIII have random
orientation so that no linear l'ahrie is LIVideIIt. 'l‘lIe graphite is eLIIIeeIItI.IteLl on the

JoliItioII planes. loLallI- sIIIIIlI seatteied eI'IIms ol p_IIite and lIottle—III'IILLII luehsite an:
abundant. Yellowish deLoIIIposition pIoLluLts IIIL eonspiLuous alonIr the loli:Ition planes
and in soon ot the L'IIIities.

Under the Inieroseope these roL‘lLs reVLIal a variety ol' textures and :I \ariahle
composition. The most L'oIIIIIIoII te\tIIre leg. (I-Il‘lHSUJ is heterohlaslie. when spongy
kyanite

porphVrohlasts IILI eIIIhedLled

in a

hase

ol

irregularly

sutured

LIIIIII't/. and

plagioelase tl’ig. 2A}. ()IIart/ preLloIIIinatLIs in the hase. whieh is sprinkled plentit‘ully

with

flakes

and

seales

ol'

t’t'tlDltilL‘.

At

the

other

LIstIL-IIILI

some

thin

sections

pII'IgioL‘lase.

lxyanite.

to”. (I4 BIN?) Ishihit an IIIIIIidiIIIeIIsioIIIl IIIosIIie LIt poheonal L'IuaIt7 :Ind plaIIiIILlase
with l'lalLLIs LII eII white and musLoIitL ol distinLtlL I'III:lLIrILIL| orientation. MineI alo-

yiL'IIlly

the

IOL'lss

Lonsist

ot‘

II'III'IiIIg

proportions

ol‘

LIIIIII'I'I.

graphite. qseovite. siltimanite. and :IpIIlitLI as well as secondary minerals and alteration products.

llIL‘ quart: VIII'iLIs I‘I'LIIII small polILIoIIal grains to relatively large partly I‘eeI'Vslall—
I/eLl sutured aggregates Strain shadows are IIIoILI pronounced in the latter as are
also dust—like inelusions ol' graphitie. material. linelosed tlakes ol' graphite are not
ttttCtH'llllh‘tL Quartz. is' the most ahundant LIlIaLlaLIrIIst in the lLI‘aIIite porph_\-'rLIIIlIIsts.
'l he phim’or/IIIII LII" ltltttt\‘ roL‘lLs' is IIlhite. lhe eII-st Ils IIILI inIaIiIIhly tI Ihid and altered
to a translucent l-lLIOllll- lilo.- pIoLlIILt. ()IhL-II III. Iins show inLipient alter‘lttH LoInIIIL III ine,
along LII ILks. as well .Is on eleaVI WC and twin planes.
"'A

s'LIIiLIs III

IIIetInIIoIIIIIIL‘

I'oL‘k

lhe I’LIIIIIIIII oLII'LuIs as L'II :: I is in

'L'Hll\l\l||l_L' ol' IEJII’HL‘I‘LILHHl/I\llll|ll.lllllt'

rIIL'lLs \\‘|llt

LIIIaIt/Ites. glilpltllL' selusts .IIILl L'I_\‘sI.I|lIne hIIIesIoIILIs L'outaiitiue L'IIIL'»-siliL'IItL' IIIiIIeIIIIs.

,LIIII‘IILIIIELII'LIIIs
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various stages of development l'rom pl'itttlllh.‘ amtebaulilxe l'orms titled with incltrded
material to later subhedral crystals with but lew incltrsions. Besides line graphite dust,

quarty, plagioclase and rutile are the most common chadacrysts. \“luscovite inclusions

are less common and apatite is rare. In some porphyroblasts tltere are inclusions ol‘

black opaqtre mierolites with a structure reminiscent ot' schillerixation. in that they
occur in parallel wt r‘r'lrr’loir lines. :L‘Immrirr is usually present as suborientated [lakes

and rarely as large emhaycd plates polari/ing over considerable areas, Some ol‘ the
mica is greenish and is considered to be t'uchsrtc tchrome muscovitet. Some satiny
micaceous material may he talc. .‘l/Jtt/lli‘ is present in most or the rocks as an accessory.
but in speeit'nen t»4.‘ttl.\‘5. a more leueoeratic ttpe l‘rom two miles north-West ot'
Longalonga. small scattered. apple-green. apatite crystals are recognizable with the
ttnaided eye. they rarely escecd two millimetres in diameter. In a thin section ot~ this
rock the apatite occurs both as broken culiedt'al crtstals and as large irregular and
skeletal grains. In some instances quartz appears to be replacing them and in others

they have. inclusions ol‘ rutile and plagioclase. .S‘i/li'nrcuiitc is not common in these

graphite-ky‘anite schists. but when present it replaces muscovite and often lorms a
pseudt'i-ocellar structure around ltyanite. 'lhe errrpliirw occurs as evenly disseminated

ﬂakes and scales concentrated along and

lying

parallel

Individual llakes‘ rare|_\ e\ceed a hall' millimetre in diameter,

to

the

l‘oliation

planes.

the larger grains usuallV‘

lie at the contacts ol other minerals and only rarely occur as inclusions ()uart'l.
plagioclasc and kyanile are ol‘ten riddled with graphitic dust whereas muscovite and

apatite are usually tree. The proportion ot' llake graphite present appears to vary in
inverse ratio to the. mnseovite. triangular markings on the basal sections ot. the
graphite are quite pronounced in reliectcd light.
A characteristic l‘eattu‘c of these rocks is the wide variety ot~ :lwminim/tron pro—

(turn- arrd secondaril}-’ introduced minerals. 'I'ltesc include. cloudy translucent leucosene.
which is sometimes associated with iron ore and ol'ten has a concentric ring structure

tfi-l-'l§l5.\‘ and (thistlli‘s‘sltutl; kaolinitc; an oratige~colourcd granular product {hydrated
iron oxide 1’! With extreme birefringence and aggregate polari/ation and which ol'ten
torms mantles around the pyrite grains and lines cavities l(t-l_-"‘“ll‘)_l and (itiltlim; a
pale yetlowish—brown isotropic mineral. in appearance not unlike collophaue. and
which occurs either as veins or as larger masses with accordion-like structure ((14 "8183);
an opaque iron ore with concentric structure in which the concentic shells are separated

by open—spaces which may be shrinkage cracks th—lfitlH—lt: and a sphcrulitic mineral
which. in addition to its radiate structure. ol'ten has concentric lines or dots that appear

to indicate interruptions at \arious stages ot' growth tollilﬁﬂt. 'lhis radiate arrangement is ol'ten extremely regular so that a pei'l‘cct black extinction cross appears when
a thin section is wasted between crossed nicols. Irregular growths comparable to
rough shea\e.s are more common. and the mutual interlerencc ol‘ adjacent growths
has resulted. in some instances in irregularly-sltapcd coalescent spherules. The mineral
composition ot' these growtris could not be positrrclt ascertained. but their refractive
index is less than that of quartz. and they are tentatiwly considered to be secondary

opal. 'l‘he possihility that some ol' these products are tossils is elrrninated by the l'act

that their delicate structures would not have sirr\-'i\cd the high degree 01' metamorphism
to which the rocks have been subjected.
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Specimens trl‘lilxvl and {slx‘lilﬁ'l l._\‘anits-graphite seltists. from two miles north
west ol’ lougalonga.
Specimen tr-ltlilfits‘ graphite—kyanite schist. longalonga,
Specimen (it"li‘lrs'h' musem‘ite—krauite schist. two and a half miles not~West ol'
Iongalonga.
Kynnite granulitcs and gueisses associrted with the lss'anite—graphite schists ol'
the longalonga belt but in which graphite is either absent or occurs onh as an
accessory include

ls'yanitogarnet granulitcs.
(iarnet-muscovite-ls_\-'anite—staurolite gu'anulites,
ls'yanitcuuuscovite gneisses,
liiotite-kranite-tourmaline gneisses.
lsrmii/t'--ertriiet (Err/truffles.

'l’hese handsome rocks. “hich occur in a lens three

miles south—West ot‘ l.ongalonga. underlie the main kyanitevgraphite horizon. 'lhc lens

is associated with cr_\-'sta|line limestones. and its outcrop is marked hy prominent jagged

isolated ribs though much ot' it is t!l1s'\_‘ttt'L'i| b}. secondary timestones. The garnets which
are eultedral and of about equal si/e. ascraging live millimetres in diameter. are
embedded in a groundmass ot‘ Mamie. qaait/ and ilmenite and amount to approxi—
mately 50 per cent ol' the rock. the microscope reveals that sillimanite is tar more
abtmdant than tield inspection suggests. It is ot' the librolttc variety and ol'ten replaces
lsyanite leasing onl_\' small relic cores. S‘illimanile completely enclosed in plates of
muscovite is not uncommon. ‘lhe salmon-eoloured garnets are crowded with chadacrysts ol‘ quartz. rutile and iron ore amounting in many cases to Jtl per cent 01' their
volume. It is interesting to note how seldom sillimanile and kyanite occur as inclusions
in the garnets. indicating the attainment ot‘ equilibrium. all the aluinino~silicates being
used upon the t'orrnation ol‘ garnet at any particular point. The quartz rarely shows
intense strain. liioutc is sulmrdinate and when chadacrystic
chadacrystic is l‘resh and unaltered.
whereas ﬂakes in the groundmass are usually ehloriti‘xed in \«ariahlc degrees.

(farm-14mm'urile—Itrotate-smartJ/iie tirrum/ilt-s. (,iranulites of this composition
are poorly esposcd on the eastern bank ol‘ the dry i‘iver—bed some l'our miles north
of longalonga. the occurrence is small but the rocks are conspicuous on account ol‘
their small glistening plates ot~ Inuscox-‘ile and large scattered garnet porphyrobiasts.
In a thin section ot' specil'ueu (14 "lllh‘tr the garnets carry up to 4t) per cent ol' included
material consisting of quartz. plagioclase. iron ore. hiotitc. staurolite and apatite. The
blades of lsyanitc are moderately sieved and the quart/ around them occurs as a poly—
gonal mosaic. lhe tabular and plats muscovile has random orientation and many" ot‘
the crystals are cur\ed. Slaurolite. coruparatirely tree of inclusions. occurs as small
discrete euhedral grains and large poorly t'ormed crystals. they haxe pleochroism,
X »- colourless. Y
pale sellow and /
golden yellow.
Is'_\‘mii’te~o.'iirtwrin- true/stuns. lriable greenish kyanite-rmuscovitc gneisses were
l'ound as ﬂoat l'tlUL‘lsS in the dry river—bed north of [.ongalonga. Both pale green and
colourless muscos‘ite are distinctive in the hand—specimen and surround brittle
porphyroblasts ol' grey kyanite. A thin section ot specimen ti~1.:“l$lHS reveals that the
flakes ol‘ ruusemite are arranged in a descussate testure. the plagioelase is twinned and
dusted with line opaque inclusions .and the ltyanite. esccpt l‘or inclusions of rutile.
is relatively l'rce ot' clutdaeri-sts. the quartz. is unmistakably biasial with a small optic
asial angle and in some cases encloses parallel llalses ot‘ museovite.
”trill/(“AV\'ttl]i‘-!t'-IUt‘H'Httt/tllt' (inerrstnr. 'lhe only occurrence ot kyanite rocks with
abundant biotite occurs on the hills south ol' l,om_:alonga. They are intimately associated with the biotite—hornblende and the muscovite gneisses, A thin section ot' speciv
men tattlil‘ﬂtrrl consists ot' quart]. plagioclase. biotite. muscovite completely enclosing slender needles ol‘ sillimanite with sub«paral!e| arrangement. rutilc and decomposi—
tion products. Large blue kyanitc crystals and small black tourmalines. although not
present in the thin section. are conspicuous in the tield.
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\i'tiimi'utx

(il()uar/: .ii'hixix‘ (mt! (flilil‘l't':"'/\_\'i‘/n’H/(' ir/Iisrv
The l'ollowiney account is haxeil on an tinpuhlished departmental report on the
Manite ol‘ the Murka—lmoxoito helt h\ lsmperlex.

()n l.ooxoito he recoeni/ed l‘onr hedx eomprixini: “the lx\‘£lll|l\‘ group”. Iliey are:
White hed quartI-xchixt
Porous hed

\

Massive hed

f

quart/lyinitc xciiixt.

Basal hed

quart/Joanne xchixt \tiih Mamie—rock
In his dexeriplion ol' Ihexe hedx 'Ieinncrlet neportx:

xeyieyatmnx

“The It’fiili' tm/ ix a pure quarU—xchrxt. denial ol' lx'_\.'l|ll|t' and eaxi|_\ dixlm~

gttix'hed and xhaiph divided t’i'om the heds helow

Inc porn/m hint. which ix only seen In the middle part ol' the high lltlt“
seems to he a loczii \aiiation ot' the top part or the l1i11\\l\t.‘ hed hclo\\ it. ll ix :1
t|ll£1|'l/-li_\-llllllL‘ xchixt which Weathers Ill such .1 Wat that the hetlding plaiiex are

emphasized h} ditlciential leaching, the x‘inl'ace roughened and the texture made

porous. Only a very lew small and impure scereeationx ol' l\}illlilL‘ roclx and a few
thin lilms ot’ lx}‘;tlttlL‘ on hedding plancx ha\e hecn t'onnd in thix t'oimation.
lhe HINNY/l‘i’ hell is a brown L|llitl'l/7l\l\9£tlllle‘ schixt which runx the whole length

of the hill and ix the principal clill~torming hed. lt hrealtx into huge. xmoolhlaced, rectangular hlocks along \-.ridel_\>spaced ioint planes. 'Ilie heddine plauex
are inconspicui‘uus. Ihe hionn colour ol' this and most other ltl'c‘lxx ton loox‘oitot
is due to limonite produced by the neatheiiiut ol' ll'tHl-l‘t‘ul'illt: mineralx in the
rock. In the second xtep doun at the southern end ol' the hill one of the larerx
ol' the maxshe bed ix: highli- I'criinziuoux. i ri-slalx ol' pyIiIe are \ixihle in it and
it weathers to a gi‘ceuixh crnxl |‘Ilt.'\lllll:|l‘tl_\‘ due to the prexence ol‘ l'errotix x'altx.

A sample ol' the pyritic xchixl was assayed l'oi gold and lound Io cair} (Hi dwl.
At a very t'ew pointx xegregationx ot‘ I.._\:initc EOL‘lx were tound in the maxxixe hed.
'l'hey occur ill its upper pail

'Ihe Irma." lin/ . . . ix not exeri'uhere cleaih di\ixihlc hour the maxxive hed

and is somewhat \‘itllitl‘lL‘ in character. It is the most iinpoitaul hed‘ I'or ”t
ol‘ the xcgregalionx ol' Manite-roelg occur in it and it appears to he the hed
richest in disseminated kyauile, |l ix .i tpiai'tx—kyamlc xchisl hut is generally
distinguixhanle from the maxxixe hed hi heme paler in coloui and having: more
conspicuous bedding planex. [t “enlitet'x‘ more quickly than the maxxhc hedx
and xo gives rise to :m undercut clill .il mam poiiux. ."-.t xome pointx it ix lixsile
and tends to x'plit into thin plalcxf‘
()n Keiax' the kiauite group ix divixihlc into No memhers. the white hed {pure
quartz. schist! above. and the maxxiw lied (more or lexx teiruginonx kyanite-t‘piart/

.xehix't) helou.

At Murka and the Kopie the heds cannot he dixided into distinctive

layers and the lormation conxislx entirely ol

lxi-':iititL--.itt:ii't/. xchislx'.

In tnin xectio:':x ol' xpecimenx (t-l ”In: and iii-lit“. t/mur; xiii/sis trom I.qtiiltl
and Kevas I'expecli\el_\-. the quaii/ oceurx ax large hut not intricately xutured cr_\slal.x'.
Strain shadows are rarel_\ pronounced hut mam erainx are l‘litXl‘ll with optic angles
of approximately in tlctll'cex, t—pu'allel lines ol‘ minute iiicluxionx are considered to
he gas huhhles. lirconx and euhcdral hrown rutilex are common the l'ormer ol'ten
concentrated into xmall cluxterx' comprixing: xi\ to twelxe grainx. A dark grey almost
opaque mineral which is occasioiialh in contact with minute /iiconx is tentatively
considered

to

he

octahedrite.

Utlier

accessories

include

rare

flakes ol‘

muxeovite.

xmall ragged grains ol' Lyanile. isolated needlex ot‘ xilliinanite. apatite and iron
ore.
The (/in/i'n—ih‘riliili' .rz't'u'ws- are holo-leiieocl'atic. medium-gritined rocks with
glistening sun-parallel platy to tahirlar Manite crystals generally aligned parallel to
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the l‘oliation. A thin x‘cction ol' \PL‘L‘iIIlL‘II hi hi”? I'rom .\'1urka containx lcxx than HI

pci‘ ccnt kyanilc. 'l‘hc kyanitc ix' l'i'cc lioni inchidcd material hut intiniatcly llllCl'gl’OWll
with quartz. 'l‘hc acccxxory niinci‘alx aic ihc xanic ax lhoxc lound in lhc qiiai‘ll. schislx.
’l‘hcrc are. howcvcr. l'cwci‘ xirconx and oclahcdi'ilc (2') is more ahnndanl.

liil Qiirlrlziliw

Quart/itcs in xiii: wci'c ohxcrwd onl_\ x'ontlHVL-x‘t ol‘ Mnnyoni whcrc thcg‘ form a

narrow hand. lcxx‘ than It) !'I, With: which ix inici'iuilicnlh- cxpoxcd lUl a l‘cw hundi‘cd
l‘ccl. 'l'hc nioxt x'tr‘ilx'iny. macroxcohic l'caluicx ol ihcxc i'oclux th-l ”ll-l] ai'c lhcir hlack

coloui; viti'conx lllSlIL‘. and the pi'cxcncc oi ‘xcaltcrcd i'oundcd crystals: oi a pale
pinkixh |)_Vl'0\CI‘IL‘. locally ihcy arc niiidl} xchix‘toxc. lhc l'UL‘l\\ conxixl ol‘ approﬂtnatcly

equal pi'opoi‘iionx oi quait/ and |‘._\lU\L‘|‘lL‘. lhc Hack colour ix prcxnmahly doc to
minulc l’ci'lil'ci'oux' or manganil’cmux inclnxionx ii: lltL‘ pii‘oxcnc.

North 01' Iongalonga lhci'c ix nnich :lna't/ilc lloai and li\-c inilcx xouth ol' thc

hill a xinall pi'ojccling i'ih. uhich mat indicalc a conccalcd lcnx'. Wax ohx'crvcd. 'l'hcx‘c
quartzilcx hax-c mcdium-graincd gianulnic ii-ahncx dnc cniii'cly lo i'ccrystallirzition
and nol to cruxhing or \llL'ilt'llljJ and ai'c :hai'actciilcd h} alnnidant Iniixcovilc and

occaxional Iail'h‘ lai‘gc grainx' ol rox'c [[EIJII‘I,

SilhOi‘diIiatc.

luinncd xlighlli lx'aolini/cd 1'cl.x'parx arc

i’\cccxxoricx includc /.iicon.x. iniilct

nnniitc _L".lI'HL'l\ and

xilcx. dill‘ci‘ing only in non-cxxcnlial dcianlx. hax-c liccn dcxciil‘cd h)
p. I4) l'rom llic Vicinity ol' ihc 'Ixam hcnd.

hon oi'ci

()ual'l-

’ailginx‘on (1947.

(iii)(iii/‘Iii'i/i'i'i'iiii.\ qmni;'.U-h'/\/ui/lii(' irri/nniiii-x
Rockx inappcd in ihc laxcla aica which conxixi alnioxt cnlncl} of quartz and
lclxpai‘ arc asxumcd lo haw hccn dciivcd "i'oui I-uinn'c .xandxtoncx' and arkoxcs, 'l‘hcy

arc widcxprcad. commonly U‘c‘ClllllllfJ ax hmn'lx—cxlmxcd llallixh pawmcnlx. l‘hc roclx‘x
conxisl ol' SilliihHl-L‘Olt‘itllCLl giai'iiclm klllllllf iuicioclinc. Invrinclxitc. microclinc—pci‘lhilc
and plagioclaxc. 'lhc gaincl conicnl i'ai'ch c\cccdx H pci cunt and ix nxually much
less. Suh-roundcd |‘L‘l:ll|\‘Cl}" lai'pc /i|'conx, illWilll‘lL" x'phcuc and iron oi'c arc acccxxory.
(ivih’iuriii' ill/(INT!Biro/\[ilJ/i‘llit

cumin/Vim

Biotitc grannlilcx xiniilai to thc cai‘iiclil’cionx iiLiar‘l/o-lclxi‘iathic typcx‘ are also
common. Iliongh pooily C\|10\C'\li 'l'hcu’ llllllt'lill co'npoxilionx arc idcnlical with thoxc
ol‘ the garnclilcioux itl'annlilcx cum-pl thal hiotilc l'ic‘ lhc placc ol' garnct. 'l'hc
hiolilc conlcni ix Io“. I1L'\'Cl‘ c\cccdm;: Ti |‘-L‘I‘ ccni.
(II).I"I'IUHHU'IJ/H’H'l/ (’Hl'llttllrlr'i'tll‘l\ .w'i/ilin'nh
Occul'i'cnccx

Ul

gl'aphilic

l'UL‘lx'i

l'oi'incd

l1_\-

lhc

Incianioi'phixin

ol‘ originally

cai'lmnacconx pclitic xcdinicntx. aic not uncommon. llcxidcx thc longalonga dcpoxii.
in which gi'apliilc, l\_\anitc and muxcovilc ai'u :Ix'xocialcd. nccui'i'cnccx ol‘ hiotilcgraphite gncixxcx \x’ci'c ohxcncd along: thc lunii lx’ixsr' noi'Ihwx-x‘xl ol' Wai'oniho.
inuscovilc-gi’aphitc gncixx'cx cax'l ol' \"ilima \"m-‘illi and gi'aphilc—xilliinanitc x‘chislx‘ on
RcalzL
li‘, Iii:iiih'aui'n/i/iih- igiii'ixxcx

lhc xinall onlcrop ol' hiotilc—gi'aphilc gncixxcx on ihc wcxlci‘n hank ol‘ the Lumi
Rivcr ix' intinmicly inlcr—linyci'cd and inIci—laicicd with llic hiotilc gncixx' hox'l-i'ock.
lndixidnal lcnxcx‘ .n'c I';II'L‘l_V' nunc lhan a loot llllCh and thc graphilc ix conlincd to a

ll) ll. xonc. 'l'hc gncixxcs‘. are highly dcconiimxcd. l‘iiahlc mckx which dixintcgi'atc
caxily whcn handlcd. Ialcialh l'ioin ihc UlllL‘l‘Up ihcjt‘ arc conccalcd h) i'cxidnal

soil. Many cr‘aphilc llalxcx arc onc to two IiilllllHL‘li‘L‘x in diainctcr and thc hiolilc
conlcnt ix innch highci than caxnal licld iuxiwcimn indicalcx (llillll connlx [(iilfllmiull

i‘caled lhc l'ollowing composilion:
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tii) t’l1mmtire—grit/L’ii'tt' etii'ilxzn'r
l'loul

hloeka

ol‘

mosemile»gi;iphite

gtneixxex

u‘eie

mood

in

the

immediate

\‘ieinily ol' the lllllC\[t3l1C huml exist ot' Viliinzi Vin-mi. Ihey are eonipnet. unwuuthereil.

relulhely lltll'tl roelxx, .’\ lhin \eelion ol' aneennen (l-l lllllllllll eonxixtx ot~ Lllljll‘tf‘ Iiirhitl

l'elspiiis. llnkex ot' lHIIHCtH-"llc :iml tnle 11’), nnhortlinnte Hiihhenlrnl tintilite and ll:tl\e

graphite. and :ieeexxori Inlile and llL'lllillllL‘, 'l he graphite [lulu-s rureh e\eeet| one mtlhrnetre in tliniin'ter .‘iiitl tlIL‘ k,‘\lltll1IlL‘l.l to :nnonnt to 5 ner eent ht volume ot‘ the
roeks.

tiiil t:‘I‘nphi/t'—.st‘//mmm're ,w'i'ii'irs
Narrow hmnlx \i\ to eight

l'eel

thielt

ol

felttililllllL' \ehixtx were t'll‘l\L‘l\L‘(l immedi—

illL‘l_\' xonth ot’ the highest point of Rem-H. .md loner tlown on the wex'tern
\lopex.
the; :ne melstnoertitie line—grained rozslxx \.n\ing iroln l‘rizihle types to hard (llliil'l/UHL‘
\ut‘ieties. [Lintling IN ol'ten tlixtinet. strum-Jr ‘hxeonlinnonx leneoer.-.tie l3:tll(l\ hemg
com—
posed ol‘ sillininnile. kziolini/eti l'elxpurx :intl mine lhin xeelions ol‘ \neeimen
s (uHUIS
untl (I-l“”:~l eonxixl pietloniinunth ol :i uiitnt’etl momie ol' portly reei'ystztllixed
nmI
wtruinetl qnurt/ :intl ttII'hitl l'els‘nxtrs. 'lhe \lllllllttllllL‘ oeenrh gm long
\lll‘-Dt1l'ttllL‘l

prixmtttie erwtnls wtlh l'tlll]tL‘t'tltt\ eroxxrlrttetnrex and nearly qinre. l1;t\ill el‘oxs—xe
cliona

in whieh elenvngex are prominent. 'lhe saliiphile ix e\-‘enl\. tll\.\L‘|ltlH£llCtl .‘15 minute
\eulex :nnl llnkes. :‘\eees\oriex ineliule intile .nnl mutt: \ohnnelrte Inotlex‘ intlieute
the
following composition:

()nnrt/
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l—elspttr
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Sillinitnnte
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(irrinhile
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'\U.‘C\Sltt'_\" minerals
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(i-lflil‘i and M lD-l. (n:iphile-xilhniiImIe \L'llhh.
t2) Tilt.

K\.-\_\|ll.—(_)l‘.-\I{i[ Suttsm .wn l\\.-\\tlll
\ll'iun—t oil-mini l'SIJI

,T-H

Renluv
Si-ctinutiioxa or

int

lhe \rltn‘lxuuliooxoitn Lyniite hell ll'.l\ heen l‘HL'Illlk'tl in eonsnlernhle (letnil hy

'i'tinlterlei tl‘liﬁ‘ p, ltn itlltl mneh ot' the l'olltming :ieeonnt H httaeil
on his lintlings.
In eonsitlering the origin ol' the l\_\r'£l|lltL‘-t[lllil'l/i
\egiegutions the l'ollouing Inetx zire \ignlhetml:

\ehixl

tllKl

the

kytinile-roek

(ut'l'he greul variation 01' the let‘unite content holh lnlerulh nntl horiyontnlly.
(/Jt'lhe |\_\':inite—roe]\ segregation» have not grown ill the C’t‘tlHL‘ ol' kyunite in
the aurronnding x'ehistx.

(vl'l'he rirexenee ot' topnx, tourmziline :md pyrite lIllllL‘ltlL‘S the mlltlenee ol‘
pnetnnttlolilie and or huhotheinml llllllL‘l';tll/(tll(l|t.
lt/l‘VVlICI'K‘lIH the nature. ol oeenrrenee ol' the Mnnite—roelx llttthﬁeh‘ xnggests that
the_\_'
greu in the \ehixtx \VlttlL‘ tlel'oinmion me. taking plnee. thet are ”10%
:thnntlnnt where the regular heihiing tilitl iointing ol' the merhting sehistx
is
LllNllll lied,

tr't'lhe kiatnile roeks tlllLl ttL‘lltlL‘kl quin't/ \ehixts are devoid of titty signx of
grunilixzition

()l' the :ihox-e tirelx lhe grezitew'l (htlietilli i\' to :ieeonnt for the \‘tll'lillltln in
the
l‘yunile eonteliL l'einpei'ley (on eit.. n 78] L‘tlllhlllt‘l‘ﬁ' Ihzit Illh‘ Illit}
he \lllL‘ to either (I
Variation in the composition of the original \Cklllllk'l’ll :11 the time
ol‘ its clepoxition. to

”10(llllcnll0lth II] the eomposition ot' the \L‘(lllllL‘|'||

helore regional mctumorphixm. or

to ehunges in its eompoxition tiiing lIlL‘llllllUl'plllME]. ()t' thexe three possihilitien he is
inclined to Mlmiol‘l the llllltl. It went“. more reusonnhle to the writer to attribute
the
origin and the variability ol the kyunile eonlenl to the \“(lt‘h‘thlk' operation of
all three
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luuccsscx. l.L‘_ Iliiil t' kmuilu pi‘uliiilih l'uniuL-d in duuuuiiully \‘iliccom rocks which‘

at lhc limi: ul‘ lilt‘ll' deposition. C(llllllllk‘tl Viillill‘llk' :Imnillllx nl' :ii'gilliiccnux l‘l'lulCl‘i'di
The
lliiiI [Him In nichiiiim'pluwi Wm illll'lL‘ti in (his nl Ilic :u'apiupi‘i‘uc cuuipmiliuu,
limi.
ls‘.‘£lllllU I'm‘L \nl'L‘;.".IllUll\ :m‘ wuaidwcd in hr in imull ml mvizuwaipliiu dill'cu‘ului
Rmd (l‘lil. up, ll~lll \i‘ggux‘lx {hm l!iL- rlt‘t'lllli'llk‘l,‘ ul' gllL‘lii lmdiirk ol‘ :ilumiuiuui Kili—
czilcx' ;llHi \Ulllk'!illlL“. :li-itiiuzi uiiluu l‘ll:'H‘.;'i'.-'lz,' i'iil‘iipli'u-x iii/53. hr \nlu'd hy the
“\uhli'uciiuu prupmnl”, ilu lhc vui'r'i'u: 'L‘\|1|:l|l:lllllll Hi aucli lmdiA Il\ uicliuiiui‘uliuscd
, . iilk' luiiuidulxlu pi'uhlu-uix ol pi:|:i'01_'.i-ngr;mliy :ind
hll|l\ll(‘\ hr umxidcs‘x i‘lul
ill':lllgl;lpll_\“ hiiw mil hex-u :idvquiilcl}. il :d all, icir‘dcd.” He suggests [hat lhc
(K'k‘lll'l‘L‘IlL'Ch might lw duc in suhli'ucliuux umucclurd wilh Iiiuliuunipliic dill'ci'vutiii!iuu
upsi‘iilirig on :i giuud \L‘Jlik‘ iu lllL‘ \ulliu}; inl' inniiiiiiiiziuiuli
Fur llic paupmc ul‘ dcxiri'ipliuu Ilic |\_\:iui1ic luckx 01' 113:: Miu'lm—l ummln hull :u'c
cliisviticd 11x l'ulluwx:

(il Ixiv':i.iii1L'-i|iiiii‘I/. schixix.
(iii ki-iluiliumck \L‘uivguilinux

(iii)('m‘uudiuu-lxyiiuilc l'()L‘i\\.
(iV) l'opiiwk ) imitc I'(1Ci\\.

til Kym/iiiv—i/Hurlz .u'liix/i

I‘lic cxli'cuivly crrulic wrlii'iil :Iud liuii/uuliil dixli'iluiiiuu ml" the LilK‘LL‘ll'lil'lillCli
l\'_\‘.lllllk.' in the scliiwlx lma ggivcu IlNL‘ in lmili quiul/liuuilv ziud i\_\’;uiiIr-iui:u’l/ \i'liisls.
ul 1110
Nu stratigraphic dixiiucliuu mixlx lmhwcu lypcx. 'lliL‘ gi'mlui' l\_\:uiilc conicul
in [w
qunrlz
kyuniIc-quns‘lr scliixlx L‘lliihiL‘\ llic I‘cluiiuuxliip liclwccu llic Ix}ill1ilk' :iud
included
all
l'i'L‘c
ll\ll'.lll_\“
.‘iillLIiL‘d in more. dclgiil. 'Ihui SCL'IIUHN l'L‘\L‘LIi [lull lhc Lyziuilu.
quartz. llllh l‘mycd :iud \ixk‘it'illi (llllpiuﬁ‘lllx iutiuiziiclx iiilcugrmx‘u :iud i'vpliiciuu quzirl'I.

Finely iuurr—lzuuiuulvd blades 0! kyiiuilc iiud quzui‘l wore :ilm nlwuu-d. hid LU‘L‘ nol

lilms
unuuiuu, ()u‘zixiuuiilli \UIHL‘ of the \lllllilk'l hMlZlilC 0'll Lll'L‘ l'i'iugcd Wllh
well
Inhes.
iu
pcui'li'nlcx
lill'k‘i}
\\i‘.:cli
lllllli‘llli
ol' libl‘llillllllk‘lliil' and :i \mli kuuliuilic
lmth
in
x
chudncrul
in
abundantly
cquull,
()L'L‘lll'\
rulilc
iuln llicii llllL'l'lUl'\. WhL-I'L‘iik
IilL‘ Luizuu and handle. culicdi'ul UL'tL‘dl'llL‘ (1’) I\ cnulim-d wlvl} In IIIL‘ (“Hill/USU
l’rncliou. Hpvcimvn (wl’lllllh’. l‘i'nui IIIL‘ "Ni-w ( l;iuu\" :11 Kevin. mix iiikcu l'mm HL‘IlI‘
the him: of lhc kiuuilcqimi'l/ schism Ilu' luck ix Illgllh KhL'lll'Cli iiud CUIISlt
cxx‘vnliiilly 0| ll;uu|m_\‘:iul riidizil ll:l:.1l'L‘_'.1'.IlU\ nl' \illiuiuuilu with corn ul‘ k}-.’1l1llc. and
LiuuilL yi'ninx which ‘ill'L‘ :iliuuxl cniuplulcly rcplugcd by ‘xlliilHEllliiL‘.

(iil K_\‘(urr‘Ii'—rmi\ M'gi‘nxyi/irnii
Kyniiilu livuildcis or scgi‘cgnuum in lili‘ form of ellipsoidal :iud lL‘llllCllllll' iuuxscs
occur within lhc k_\_‘:iuilc—iui.u'i/, schislx ;il .\liu'l\;i and In it lusxci mlcui :ll Kcvnsi
Them; wgrcguliuux \xu'y in xizc I'mni l1;!§l'L‘_‘Jiik‘\ m‘ iiugi‘u rumpnsvd 01' :l I‘vw Cl'}“\'i:ll\
In lmdicx lllu l‘li lung. 35 H. in dimucicx‘. ;iud '.\‘L‘lf;ilill_l_L social liiiudi'cd ions. The
miiiur :ixnss' oi t.‘ Icuscx uu: pnr'ullcl with [he hcddiug. Individual crixlulx :u'c nl'lcu
lun In llucc ll?L‘|k‘\ lulu: :uid dixplny .‘l wide \ilIlL‘l} ni' culmu'x including while. hluc.
grim-u Llllti prey. 'I‘iuls ul' liluc ziud gi'cuu are [he communal. 'l‘hc xli'ucliu‘i‘ ix‘ cillicr
dcx‘cuasrilc. i':idi:il ui spheroidal. ludcr ilii: uucimuipv illL‘ IUL‘L'N (Ii-5153) are seen
In.) L'Olhlﬁl nl‘ iulcrpiruulriitius: hlzulcs ul‘ kg‘nuiic. With quhoi‘diuaic zuumiuls nl' iulmcu\‘ilc, illlllllllllllL‘. quni'l/ .iud kimluL :iud iii‘ccami'i rulilu and iron ni‘v. (‘iiui‘sc twinning
is not uucuuuuuu in die kyiiuilc Cl‘}"\illl‘-i :iud tho}: l‘k‘ll‘xltll‘lilll) curlnsv rugged lliikcs
riu‘ch
ul‘ qscmiu'. Thu ROME-“in: :ig'gi'cgnu's ul' Luulin .u'c uxuullji' iulcuxliliiil .iud
muscu‘
Wilil
:issnciulcd
iuliluiilcly
NUIIlL‘iiIlIL‘S
i5
ll
kyauiiu.
l;iluil:u'
with
l't‘ti
lllik‘l'dlll‘t‘uc
\ilc from which it .‘1PDL‘1U\ In hc dvlixcd Riltlllli :igzgicgulcx nl' lihmliliu ~.i|liui;milu
:u'i: (I'M) ul‘tcu ll\\\‘L.‘lil|L‘Li with qwmilc. “licrczix nlcudcr indi\idu.'.il ”CULHK‘N :uc \uruc-r
limes cuclowd in L'llLlIII. lu LI iliiu \cciiuu ol' \pxhucn fui'lllh‘qllil \llllilli culuuiuui
uggrvgulcx ul' iuluuncly plunchmic (uuidiulcss Io .cddixh—Viulcll duumi'licrilc Wt‘l'C
iduulilicd.

IQ
'J']

tiii) ('(il‘iiiiihi/ii—Aminim rot-It's

('oriindum-beaiing kyanite segregations have never been lound in .iilii hiit boulders
01‘ float existed both at Murka and near the ls'opic. The only thin section sliced during.

the present work. ol‘ specimen (origin trom tlie Isopje. contains ahundant Its-anile and

sillimanile and subordinate clusters ol granular eoruudtim. Some ol' the corimdum

grains are bi-asial and they sometimes occur as inclusions in tlie kjraiiite and silli~

manite. There is no quartz.

liv) ’i‘upusJimmie I'\I\‘tHHIlt’ roe/t.

These rocks have a sporadic distribution throughout the Manite hell. and where
the topaz is relatively abundant it is easily recognized by- its saccharoidal texture. In
a thin section ol‘ specimen triflilH‘). from the “leopold (‘Iaiins" near lx'e\as. it was
lound that some of the topaz is idiomorpliic against kyanitc. and that allotriomorphic
ititile replaces topaz. No quartz was observed in the slide.

('1) (tumors

No granites iii .s'i'lii were observed in the area. Float blocks ot' relatively coarsegrained pinkish granites were t'oimd lion-‘m'ei‘. near the road south—east ol‘ the 'l'savo
Njugini conlltience. They are considered to be a product ol' the rlieomorpl‘iism ol‘
granitized sediments. lltC only thin section sliced

tspecimen (illiltlti) has hypidio~

morphic texture and consists predominantly ol' large cr_\.sta|s ol' palehil} pei‘tltitic
microcline. ortlioclase and tnrhid l‘-’\“lllllc‘tl 'ilbite. ‘lhe quart/t shoWs pronounced strain
shadows and is partly replaced by microeline. The subordinate minerals consist ot'
variably chloritired muscovite enclosing anhedral rutiles. intimately associated with
calcite. l'l't}'l'l‘ttt.‘ls'llc and scattered llakes ol‘ biotite. Subliedral zircon and iron ore are

accessory.

(4‘, lVlAJUR lNittt'siVi-s iNio 'lllli Bixsi-‘Mi-Lsii Ss's'iiM

'/ lii' ('lit‘il'itirr'lti'li'r' Sui/e

Rocks ot~ the charnockitic suite are contined to the area south and south-west of
Taveta. "They are strongly resistant to erosion and torm the prominent hills .\"lolsinni.
Kit’ogato and [El Dorro. The Mokinni body is conformable to the neighbouring Base-

ment System gneisses arid eianulites. 'llie disposition ot‘ the Kitogalo and lil Dorro
intrtisives is more dillicult to ascertain owing to the lack of undisturbed exposures.
though they appear to have been emplaced as vertical pipe-like bodies.

The following indirect evidence suggests that these intrusives are post-Basement
in age:

~

tril'l‘he basic intrusives ha\e relatively inimodilied cores with l'resli olivines.

tto stringers or veins ol' granitic and‘or pegmatitic material were observed
within the inli'usi\e masses.
(e) Under the microscope no esideiice ol‘ graiiiti/ation was recognized.

The growth of corona structures. particularly in the hypersthenc tilaites. and the

irregular contact zone ol‘ hybrid rocks possiblf,

suggests some connexion

with at

least the ciilniint‘iting stage or regional tnetamorphisrn. The two principal components

are readily distinguishable in the licld. Within these components minor. but never»
theless significant. variations can be recognized. but owing to inadequate exposure-s
it was not possible to map them indi\idiiall_\_. Around the margins ol‘ the basic lllll'lb

sixes reaction between the countryroelt and the hot magma has resulted in a motley
assemblage ol' hybrid types.

1.6

t it Basic and rrlrmbasir‘ types
The two hills Fl Dorro and Kitogato consist ot‘ basic intrusives with ultrabasic
cores. From the centre. outwards the t'OL‘b\ comprising the intrnshes consist ol‘ the
following types: 77—Hypersthenic pcr‘idotites.

Hypcrsthene tilaites.

Biotitic hyperites,
Noritcs.
H_\‘rter.\'rtrerrir' I’r't‘im/itt’a t'Sasonitcs). The small cores of the intrnsives are composed of coarse—grained. holo—mclanocratic. relatively t'r'csh rocks, the characteristic
macroscopic tcatnre ol' which is the abundance or" green spinel, in a thin section of
specimen (m-llB‘ll they are seen to have senomorphic-gramrlar tcsture and to consist
of olivine, hyperstbene. enstatite. hornblende. plaeioclase. spinel and subordinate
diopside. biotite and calcite. The most striking teatnre is the nature ol' the plagioelase
crystals.

Individual

crystals

are

large

and

have

gently

curved

outlines.

Blurred

polysynthetic and carlsbad twinningI is common and man} ol' the crsstals are intimately associated with secondary calcite. livery grain ol‘ plaeioclase is riddled with
innumerable rnirnrte sub-orientated rods ol spinel.

'l‘hc h_\-'persthene is markedly pleochroic and the cores ol' the larger crystals are
crowded with orientated microplalsitc brownish isotropic crystals of rectangular and
platy habit. the somewhat librons habit ol the colourless cnstatite is accentuated by
schiltcri/ation and delicate. though ill~detined. poly-synthetic larnetlation is common.
Both pyroxenes poikilitically enclose crystals ol' olivine. the l'erril‘crous olivine Is
remarkably I'resh and is rarely \eined with bastitc. Trains ot' magnetite inclusions are.
however, not uncommon. llornblende. pleochroic t'rom brown to gtcclt. is secondary
and

l‘orms reaction runs between the plaeioelase and hypersthcnc crystals. Some of

the hornblende is partly uratiti/ed, 'lhc green spinel occurs as irrclnsions in hornblende, hyperstbenc and plaeioclase. In the latter the inclusions are rodlilse whereas
in the two tormer the spinel is l‘ound as scattered irregular grains ot'tcn ot’ vermil‘orm

and sigmoid habit. 'l'be brown biotite is subordinate and invariably associated with
hornblende. A colourless fibrous mineral which poikilitically encloses snbhedral
olivines is tentatively considered to he a pyrownc close related to the diopside-hedenbereite series.
[lyricist/rune ri/nr‘lm. \ticroscopically these rocks dill'er t‘rom the hypersthenic
peridotites in that the} are liner—grained, large grains ol green spincl are absent and
plagioclase is Visible. thin sections ol~ specimens (slyliﬁtr and ti-l’ll‘ reveal that
hypersthcnc is subordinate to enstatite and that the plagioclase (An ..t is relatively
tree from insets ot' spinel, Olivine—green spinels are present and one of their more
common forms is that of a core with minirtc antenrra:-like onlgrowths projecting into
and intcrgrown with the surrounding minerals. V'ermicular intergrowths ol spinel
with hornblende, olivine and

ltHWL‘t’stltc‘llc were. obscncd,

tliolitc present

is strongly

pleoehroic t‘rom straw-yellow to reddish-brown and is replacing hornblende. Home
brown hornblende appears to be primar\ and poiltilitrcally encloses crystals ol‘ olivine
and biotite. Discontinuous reaction rims around the plagioclase grains are common
and consist ol‘ hornblende or intererouths ot' hornblende and spinel or augite and

spincl. l’lagioclase and olivine are occasionally in direct contact willrout any reaction

borders having l‘ormed. I)iopside is sulmrdinate and the accessory ore minerals include
pyrite and chalcopyritc.

mum/r h‘rrrer‘irex. :\-'lesot_\'pe granular rocks ttrl-"lHtvl consisting ot~ hypersthene.
diops‘ide. calcic plagioclase. secondary green hornblende. and subordinate biotitc. have
been classed as hyperites. Some ot' the diopsidc crystals are l'ringed with bastite and
often contain inclusions ot' microplalxite. ('alcite is sparingly present and iron ore
and apatite are accessory.

37
Noritm’. r'l‘ltese I'Ol.'l\\ [ol'll'Wl are essentially
only in that hiolite is absent and Inocistlicne l‘ar
plagioelase I'Anml has coarse lamcllar twinning and.
lites orientated in sub—parallel lines which intersect

the mine as the hyperiles. (lill‘ering
more abundant than tliopsidc. 'l‘hc
contains immeroux‘ hair-like miero‘
at 105 degrees. l)ll\llll\L‘ inclusions

are also common. Rutilc. apatite and iron ores arc accessory
cralie aplite-like yeina ot' heerhachite cut across these norites.
The modal compositionx of some

ultrahaa‘ic intrusnes are given below
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(HrlU‘). Norite. lil l)orro.
(villus. Hyperite.

Kilogalo.

ts4_-“l‘l4(t. Biolilc ltypcrllc. kitogalo,

“4,“ H30. l-lypcrxlhcnc tilalte. lil Dorro.
(14,“ lH-l. Hyperstllcne peritlotite tsa\omtc]. Kilogalo.

tiil lutemmt’iutc' {rpm'l'he intermediate rock typex ol the charnockilic suite are quite «listinclhc and

are readily distinguished in the lichl l‘rom the mole common liypcrxthenc—hornhlemlc
gneisses. 'Ihey are. conﬁned to Mokinni. loll hill tillLl the \oullrcastcrn \lopex ol'
Latema. The three classes recognized arcs?-

Hypersthene Lliorites.
|*lyper.~.thene—quarlz Lllt)l'llL‘\.

(iarnetil‘erous hypersthenemluart/ Lllnl'llL‘\.
'lhe Iu'purH/icut' tifm'ii'tax are mmleralcly

line-grained. melant’Icrtllie rock which

weather to small spheroidal mamex reminiscent ot‘ tlolerilex. In a thin section ol'
\‘pecimen (iJri'HSo they are found to him: allolriotnorphic—granular texture and to con—
t‘l ol' plagioclase (Aim). lltlllll‘lL‘IHlK‘. hypcrstliene .md (llt)p\l(lL‘. liiotitc aml calcite
are sometimes present in subordinate amounlg. 'llte accessorica UlIHL‘IVCLl in one. or
other oil the slides prepared include apatite. zircon, \plicnc, and iron ore.
‘l'hc illft‘pt‘l'x!ht‘lN‘-(/.HrH'fL' (Nari/m- (specimens til-H571 and tulBF?) are mediumgrained mesotypc roclxx which are usually gramllin hut locally comm a l‘aint haml—
ing. Under the microscope the qnart/ anti plagioclme form an irregular mosaic in

which the l’erronutenenian minerals occur both ax scattered ragged llakes and compo-site cluaters‘, Strain sl‘tatlowx are common in the larger quarl/ graim and many are

hiaxial. Olive—green hornhlemle l‘lllltl". irregular xkclclal grains and poorly lormetl
crystals and ol'ten replaccx pale green (liopsule. I'he xuhhetlral hypcrslhene is glist-

tinclly pleochroic and oeyoitl ol' \chillcri/ation. l)i.\cl'c|c tlalxcx‘ ot‘ hiolite are subordin—

ate, and apatite. sphene and iron ore arc accessory.

(Jai'riclr'fm'om- fir/ma‘r/Mic—qmn'l; i/iun’lm were found on the southeastern \‘lopex
ol' Latema. They are medmin—grained. moderately gneissoxe. melanocratic types. with
evenly disseminated garneu (lie. 2 ll). in a thin section of Specimen (14"[3551 I'rom
Latema. the gneixsic banding is accentuated by lenticular l'olia ol' partly reerystalliLeLl
and intensely strained quartz and plagioclaxe. 'lhe garnets are of extremely irregular
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outline and are vermicnlnrly intergrown with quartz and l'elspnr. Biolite occurs :15

rugged aggregates .‘tnd SOIHL‘ ll‘tkcx :ne intct'lmx-cd with the larger and more abundant

””l'C‘ll'iil (“OI“itlU Hornhlcnde. lll't‘erxthenc

o'tltoclusc :nnl calcite are subordinate.

'l'ypienl diorite rocks were estimated to h.1\e the Following compmitions:
(is? 155
(i’l'llSo
()4 “54
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(1431338
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.
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Northern slopes ol" lV'lokinni.

(i—lv‘BS—‘l. (14; 857. l—lypcrslhcne—quztrl/ diorite. 'loll hill nnd Mokinni respectively.
(‘l—lw‘dlﬁﬂ. (i—li‘lllt‘l (nirnclil'croltw hyperathenewinnrtt dioritcx. lnlclttn.

(iii) [Ir/rm! [rpm
The hyhrid rocks :ne elmrnetcri/ed in \‘ttllt‘tltlL‘ te\lnreu. the commonest being

mucnlose resulting in tin itregulurly mottled .‘ippcnrnnce, 'lhc Inelnnocrzitic com—
ponent responsible lot the inoltline, ix‘ Horne-Inna elongated into [low \lrnclures which,
although sporadic in Llixtrilnulion and imromixient in directioiL locully‘ impart n crtnlc
handing to the rocks. 'l'wo dintinct open. ol' Itiltz'idx were recognized. Viz, SI‘JlllL‘l

ltcnt'ing hyhridx and gnrnciil‘erous hxlnidx.
Of these two typex. the \'/)il.'t‘/-lli'2t."ili:_;' lit-firitlx

ll:l\t.‘ the more complex and

irregular structnrcn. In it lhin \cclion ol' \peennen (2.1“ llll I'roni lx'itognio the te\tnre is
hclcrohluslic {ind gneixsos'e, lll—delincd hnnding ls‘ prexent, \UIHL‘ purlx' consisting
predominantly of' groupx‘ ol' eqnigrnnulni green hornblende tnnl diopside. surrounded
by :1 mosaic of polygonal t\\-'inned plngioelnxc (“\ilml, ()lhcr patches eonsixt of com:

posite clmterx comprixing Inpcrxtlicne hornblende. spinel. diopside and interstitial]
plugioclusc :IS well in; delicate QI'JlI'lL‘l~l‘.Ut'l‘il‘tlL‘HllL‘ and xiiinel-ltyperxthene inteigrowths

ol‘ pctnloid oullinc. 'lltc larger spinclx include l‘toth \L‘I'Illllhl’lll :md sigmoid types and
most commonly occur ax inclusions in the hornblende ee't‘_\‘\l£ll\ where they are ol'ten
aligned parallel to the gnciwic handing. Some jtlttnioclztsc crystnlx have small chndu—
crysts ol' enhcdrnl diomide and hypei'sthene, ln :1 thin section of specimen (it"lilﬁ l'roni
lil I)orro aggregation ol' the l'uronmcnexinn llllllmlllx into irregular clusters has
resulted in :1 glonterolmrphjrritic te\tnre.

'lhe outermoxt

rim ol‘ the

tiltrnhnx'ic

iocltx ol' kilognlo consistx ol‘ irregular

nodules and small lttLt\‘\LL\ ol‘ enrin-ir‘ii'mm t'i_\.‘/'u:}t'-:, 'l he}: :irc. nicxntnte. grnnnlnr rocks

ol‘ medium grain. 'lhe etnnctx lltt\L‘ n \imrtnlic dialiihnlion. The); hnild grains up to

live millimetres in diameter. mun} ol' \xhich h:i\c cores ot' pyrite. 'l'hin sections ol'
specimens (till—ll :md trill-4‘) I'iom Kitoczno. conxist ol' pltigioclnse. gnrncl. horn—

hlende. diopside :nnl .xnhordinnle discrete ctuntx ol' spinel. ’I'hc pale pink garnets

tire irregular in outline. intcrgrown \x'nh hornhlcndc. diopxidc and iron ore. and riddled
with elunlncryxtx ol plngioclnse. ll_\_pcixthcnc is nhsentt

(SJMNHR lrxlttttan'i-w two tll!

ll.-'\'~.t\tI

SYHIIM

(u) I’rrurcniu‘

In the dry gully one mile north ol' "~.-"tfim.i Vinilli thin veinx ol‘ green pyroxeuite

[inverse the granitoid gncixxcx.

|ndi\it_ind

\eiin pitch .tnd swell

but

rarely exceed

one loot in width, 'l hin scetionn ol' s;‘.-._'cimens t P‘lh’i and n4 -"llt\'(1 consist essentially
ol' interlocking puorly dewlopcd L'J‘_\‘5,lnlx of uugitc. honte of which have prominent
dizillzige portions. l'iln‘ous :tugregntes ol' talc and J‘. leriil‘eiona :nnphihole with pronormccd Clenxnges :n‘c \‘ttltordittnle.

Hectinilnt}

-..pr.nt/

is, nmringly Lle\-eloped.
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U5) Peerltdltlrw

The only pegmalrte ohserxed m tit/r ilurirrg the survey is near the road south ol
the l'savo—Nolluresh continence and is considered to be an intrusive rather than a
segregation. It consists predomin:urtl_\ of white l'elspar intergrmvn with subordinate
utrar‘tx. large striated euhedral cr')sta|s ot‘ black torrrmaline are common. Isolated
ﬂakes ot‘ mtrscovitc. scattered acicular blue apatilcs arul rrrre garnets are discernible
in freshly l'r'actured specimens. No signs ot' metallil'erous minerali/ation were observed.
2. 'I'lie 'l‘erliary Vol'unies

Volcanic rocks cover appro\iuratelv a third ot‘ the area. 'lheir contact with the
rocks ot~ the Basement Svstem is not e\posed nor is it marked by any tolmgraphical
feature The volcanics are di\ided into the Nt'lilll‘tt Series. a succession similar to the
Samburu series ot‘ the l\"1ara|al area arid the Simbara series ot the \lver‘i area, and
the rocks of the subsidiary cones.

tlt 'lrrr {mum \Lr rzrrs
'I‘he lavas comprising the Ronrbo series consist ot‘ the liollowing types. which are
arranged in stratigtaplrical sequence. the dense basalts being at the base:
tel Olivine soda-trachvtes,
tu') ls'ijabe-t'vpe basalts.
tr'tVesicular olixine basalts.

tr’r) Melanocratic basalts with olivine and rurgite phenocrvsts.
tut Dense basalts

Highly vesicular .nildlv porplrsritic o|i\ine basalt,
Vesicular olivine basalts.
l’orphvritic and vesicular picritc hasalts.
Basalts \vith olivine and arrgite phenor:r'_vsts.
()lixine tr‘achybasalts.
Dense basalts.
Fissile sparinglyr porphvritic olivine basalts.

group c
group b
~—-—~.,——f'I

—-tJ.,a$—‘Jr:‘\.t

A section along the western “all ol' the lat» ('lrala crater revealed the t'ollowing
~cquenee. which embraces the three lower memhers ol the series;

group a

tut Dense [mm/ts
The best e\posurc.s ol' dense hasalts are alone. the langarrtilva boundary nest ol'
Xiwani. 'l'hev are black to gresish—blael‘ rocks which are non—porplur'itic and devoid
of vesicles. (iencr'all_v the) break with a subveonehoidal l‘raclure and when t'aintly
banded, as they occasionally are. tern! to be somewhat lissile. Only tv-vo specimens
were

sliced til-"Ron and tr-ltlttr'i. both l'r'om Illlst‘ t‘hala. 'lhev are hoIo-ervstalline.
sparingls mic:o—porpbyr'itic types with sub—ophitic te\ttrrc. 'l‘lte microphenocr}.sts ot'
subhedral l'er'rit'erous olivine account tor only i to H) per cent of the total volume of
the rocks and have sull'ered wrung hilt not intense resorption b_\ the base melt.
Most ervstals have peripheral mantles ot‘ iddingsite and conrplete pseudomorphs are
not rare. ‘lhe lathv t‘elspars ot' the grournlrnass show 'r tlu\iona| arrangement and are
separated b_v microgranular ore and tleeLs ol' }.-e||o\-vish augitet In the thin section of
specimen (r—tflttr? minute scales and lllllxt.‘\ ol' l‘ttt|\‘.l‘t basaltic hornblende are irregularly
scattered throughout the grouudrnass but are usually associated with grains ot' iron
ore. Small patches ot smudgy chlorrte and .sc;il\ antigorite are considered to be altera-

tions 01‘ hornblende and olivine respectively. Secondary calcite is sparingly present,
('ertain dove-grey to dark grev. tine. granular la\as o\erl_\ing and intercalated within
the dense basalts have been classilicd as olivine Ir'm'lrvt'mxrr/rx. 'l'he tr‘:rcli_\-has:rlts are
finely crystalline rocks intermediate between traclntes and basalts. containing microphenocrvsts ol‘ olivine. and :rugitc in a groundrnass ot' lahradorite and or'tltoelase.
lhe trachybasalts trom the area north ot‘ 'l'aveta vary I‘rom dense faintly banded types
to mildly vesicular and sparingly porplrvritic varieties. Under the ruicroscope these
lavas are characterized by sub-trachvtic texture and the predominance of plagioclase
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over the lerromagnesian minerals, The latter consist ol~ yellowish granules of olivine.
ol‘ten as microphenocrysts. which are rarely as intensely altered to iddingsite as in the
basalts: colourless atieitc; llakes ot' biolite and small crystals or brown hornblende,
The tluxionally orientated plagioclase laths enclose hair—like microlites. Orthoelase
and iron ore are subordinate and apatite is an accessory.
Between the liumi and Marne Rivets lava Iloat blocks consist or heavy greenish—
black rock lllklr-‘Bl-l?) with abundant l’clspar phenocrysts. In a thin section of speci-

men ti—llIlI-l? phenocrysts ol‘ labradoiitc l.‘\lt_,) and aiicroplicnocrysts ol‘ olivine and

iron ore are seen to be embedded in a line granular groundmass composed ot' unlwinned and indistinctly twinned plaeioclase. orthoclase containing nun‘ierous microlites, brown hornblende. biotite. augite. olivine, iron ore and green chlorite.

tillrife/mmr'ru/i'r Immi’rv ii‘i/li olivine amt Intel/c plieriurri‘six

Hasalts with olivine and augite phenocrysts are comparatively widespread as lloat
blocks but occur in .w'm only around 'laveta and along the Tanganyika border. from
West ot' I/ivvani to south ol Usere. W'hen weathered the) give rise to a reddish soil
and are easily recognircd in the lield. ‘Iliey vary from sparingly porphyritic, mildly
vesicular types (trillill< from one mile east ol |.N.W.. west ol' the Xiwani sisal
estates) to moderate|_\

vesicular

highly

porphyritic varieties. These rocks are similar

in most respects to the melanocratie basalts ot' the Nyeri area (Shackleton. Ill-15. p. 17}.
The pale grey to dark grey eronmlmass is either dense and compact or linely granular.
and in many ﬂows the phcuocrysts amount to 25 per cent ol' the total volume ol‘ the

rock.

[he phenocrysts consist

ol l‘erril'crous oli\intx

partly or

wholly altered

to

iddingsite. and euliedral titan—aueite which is ol‘ten zoned and has concentric rows

ol‘ inclusions, 'lhe porplrvritic augite is usually lighter in colour than the mativish

titanit'erous aueitcs ol' the eroundmass. The groundmass consists ol' criss—eross I‘elspar

laths with a sub-opliitic relationship to minute granules o.“ aueite. olivine and ore.

(ienerallv. but not always an increase in the \-'esicularit_\-' is accon'ipanied by a
decrease in the plagioclase content and the rocks grade into par/re hutiw'ls (specimen

t-—l,‘|il23 from 2 miles east ot' 'I“.|’\'.\\-’i)i These subordinate ﬂows are ol' liner grain and
t-l‘ten carry isotropic material in the groundmass

Between

the

Sainte

and the

Niueini

Rivers

and

between Sambera and

iaiigaliyika border, some 01' the melanocratic basalts arc studded

the

with olivine and

lelspar phenocrysts which project prominently l‘rom the weathered surl'aee. Augite
occurs onlt

as scattered mierophenocrysts_ 'l'he plagioclase

phenocrysts and

micro-

phenoerysts rarely enclose patches ol' the aroundmass or crystals ol~ olivine and are

of both lathy and tabular habit, the latter invariably being the more corroded.
Specimen tx—l'TiI—ltl l'rom three miles north ol‘ the Rainle—Njugini conﬂuence is a

sparingly vesicular arm/cite basalt with scattered phcnoerysts ol' olivine and plagioclase.
A thin section ol' this specimen reveals that colourless and pale yellowish analcite lines
sortie ol' the sparse vesicles and small amounts were also detected in the cryptocrystalline groundmass,
lt') lv"c.\icnlm‘ olivine tram/is
()|i\ine basalts of varying; degrees ol' \esictilarity contribute appreciably to the

succession, and are not conlined solely to the [low overlying: the tnelanocratic porphyritic basalts. (iood exposures are I‘ound at ls'itoho spring, and around \Varombo. The
vesicles vary I‘rom microscopic ca\ities to rounded and ellipsoidal spaces which
measure up to 15 mm. along their greatest ases. the} utter] town a high proportion of
the total volume ol the rock. and are occasionally partly inlilled with thin films ot'

calcite

or analcite.

The

rocks are

insarial‘ulv'

sparingly porphyritic. and

under

the

microscope they are t'ound to have lHilL‘ttl basaltic textures, A parallel lluidal texture.
with plagioclase laths in ﬂow lines. winding around micropheuocrysts. is ol'ten
developed. The micro--phenocrysts consist ot‘ enhdral colourless olivine and glomero—
porphyritic groups ol‘ subhedral aueite. ol'ten Forming rough ray-like clusters. The
plagioclase varies t'rom llusionally arranged laths to minute microlites. Secondary
minerals observed in one or other ol‘ the thin sections prepared include chlorite. calcite

and iddingsite. In thin sections ol‘ specimens tri‘lil and ti4r‘ll77, from Waronibo and
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Kitoho respectively, the texture is intersertal and the smaller criss—cross plagioclase
Iaths are separated l‘)’ weakly hirel'rmgenl matter that does not stain when treated
with weak acid followed h},- organic reagents and is considered to he l‘ClSpZ-il'.

{d} Kfjrrbr'—f_i‘pr' brim/fr
The type rock is that I‘rorn Kijahe hill. descrii-cd and analysed hy Shand (WW.
pp. Zhﬁ—Zh'r’). and which Shackleton (IV-l5. p. lo] considers should include olivine
hasalts clraracter'i/ed ht ahtindttnt plagioclase phenocrwts and an alkali r'esidinm oi
either zeolite. analcite or orthoclase. Two characteristic textural features ol‘ examples
collected in the present area are the sirlrparallcl alignment ot' the plagioclase phenov

cr'ysts and the numerous eqtridimensroual rounded \esicles which average one milli—

metre in diameter. l'herc is usually. hut not always. a correlation heIWeen the amounts
ol' phenocryslic plagioelas‘e and the degree or vesicularity'.

'l‘hev are easily recoeui/ed in the held. the only rocks with which they may
he conl'used heiug the olivine. soda—traelotcs, the latter. however. are. porphyritie
doVe—rzrey rocks with irregular|y-shapcd \esicles and unorientated alkali l'elspat'
phenocr'ysts.

'lhe ls'ijahe—type hasalts th—i‘llllt, (l-lv HI ’0' and at ”ISM occupy a considerahle
area north of the 'lsaro River where the terrain is studded with inntrmet'ahlc small
plugs. which linally choked the rents through \r‘hich the lavas poured. 'l'hc plagioclase phenocr‘ysts ol‘terr amount to more thin 35 per cent h},- volume ol‘ the rocks and
the gr'onndmas‘s in which they are emhedded is either dark grey or“ greyish green
tile. 3 A). lndi\-idua| |)ltc|toL‘I'_\sts three centimetres in length are not uncorrrrnorr. In
hand specimens the copper ores. ehilcoptiite and iridescent hornile. are sparse httt.
nevertheless. conspicuous. Under the microscope these hasalts are seen to he essenti-

‘1ll_\" the same as those descrihed h_\.- Shand and Shackleton and consist ol' twinned

lahr‘adoi‘ite plreuocrtsls. microphenocrysls ol' olivine and a holo~crysta||ine er'otrndnrass
ol' plagioclasc. alrgitc. olivine. iddingsile and iron ore with subordinate or'thoc-lasc and

hteuched yellowish lrornhlcndc. 'lhe plagroclasc ol the rnatri\

is predominantly ol'

lath—like hahit hrrt when interstitial it encloses Wealth hircliringent hair—like microlites.
'l‘reatment with :zcid and d,\-L‘ yielded no exitlence ol the presence ol' l'clsic under~

saturated minerals.
Variations" ol' these hasalts. ht't dillerrrrgcv only in non—essential details. include
arus-gdaloidal types (rt—rtltlfisll and others which. in addition to the plagioclase. contain
pheuocrys'ts‘ ol t'erril'erous olixine and ruauvish titan—augite (oi fill-15 and oil- Ill-1:0.
in the lorurer the ovoid amygdales’ are tilled with porcellanous and earthy calcite

associated with

suhordinate analcite‘ and

in

hoth

types olivine

mier‘ophenoci‘ysts

commonly occur as insets in the phenocrys’lic plzrgioclasc.
'[he chemical composition and norm oi .1 Kijal‘ve—type olivine has-alt l'r'om lx'ijahe
hill. as determined by Shand. is as ltlllUWh‘I
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(e) Olivine .wrifti-ii'ui'ilirirav
Olivine HOLlllAll'ttClU'lCS were found on the t‘oothills ol‘ Kilimanjaro, in the extreme

north—western corner of the area. 'lhev are dove grey. moderately vesicular rocks

with scattered phenocrvsts ol~ I'elspar and olivine. In the lield they are not unlike the
Kijahertype basalts but ditl‘er in that the vesicles are lentieular and no parallelism of
the larger phenocrvsts is discernible. \\-’e:itl!eied siii'l‘aees are usualh covered by a

thin chocolate brown veneer.

Specimen h-l ivB150. from two miles north west ol‘ Userc. has hvalopilitie texture.

The l‘elspar phenoervsts. many oi‘ which have delicate gridiron twinning. are consitlet'cd to be soda»orllioclase. lilnbayed outlines are common and some. ol the micro-

phenoervsts have a peripheral [one of iron ore dust. 'lhe olivine crystals are ot~ a
pale yellow colour and contain poikililic inclusions of eultedral apatite. Micro-

phenoervsts ot' augite and a‘gei‘ihe~attgite and rounded lapilli
are rare. The groundmass consists of colourless glass with
hornblende and a greenish unidentiﬁed mineral. mieroelites

01‘ iron ore.

(1’) were observed, but
niinule [leeks of brown
ol' l‘elspar and granules

(‘ijvs'liii'lo—ri'ii'i'i' Hills, not dissimilar in appearance to the soda—trachytes. were
t'ound in the same locality. [n a thin section or specimen (144514”. the most con—

spicuous

feature is the

irregular outline and

angularitv

ol‘ the

intratellnric

t‘elspar

crystals. some ol‘ which are broken. The peripheries ol' many ot the smaller crystals
are highly charged with iron ore dust. 'l'he rcl‘raclhe index ot‘ these l‘elspars is so near
to that ol‘ (”anada balsam that the)- are considered to he soda-orthoclase oi' perhaps

analhite. The t'elspar~ olivine and iron ore ervstals‘ which are estimated to amount to

I5 per cent h_v volume of these hills. are imhci'lded in a predominant|_v glassy matrix
that is intenselv impregnated with iron ore dust and tutl‘aceotis (1’) material. Minute
llecks ot‘ a l'aintly pleochroic brownish mineral. considered to he hornblende, are
evenly disseminated throughout the groundmass. escept tor the immediate vicinity ol‘
some ol‘ the iron ore and olivine crystals. where they have been aggregated into peripheral mantles.

l'low structures are

pronounced ism: Hg.

:atcentuatcd by trains 01' broken crystals.

.1

B} and are sometimes

U) j:'(‘/.S‘[)(t//t(Hi/ii] {arm
l-elspathoidal lavas occur onlv as widely scattered lloat blocks and include the
following types:
ti) MeIa—nepheliniles and vesicular melilite—t‘iearing nephelinites.
tiii()li\'ine nephelinites.
tiii) l’honolitie traehttes.
tiv) l’honnlites.

(itMt'lri—iit'p/it'liiii’itw um! riw/i'Ii/ur inrir'r’iiw-iit'{i/trii’iii‘it'v. Isolated meIa-nephelinite
boulders were t‘ound north ot the .\-lotoinya River and between the 'I'savo and Romho
Rivers. lhey are porplrvritic pitch-black to greenish-black rocks (titjlil‘H and
(i-llliilill with pheuocrysts ol' while pot‘ct‘llttnotls nephelinc and black aciculai'
pyrosene. which in some specimens is titan atigite and in others is Legerine-augite. The

nephclines are weathered out

ot‘, and

the pyroxenes

project

prominently

l‘rom.

the

exposed i'eddish—l‘irown surfaces. Thin sections show that the euhedral nepheline phent)»

crysts have normal rectangular and hesagonal ei'oss»sei.'tions and are segregated into
relatively compact glontero-porphyi'ilic groups. Individual crystals have independent

oiientation and adjacent crystals are ot'ten inteihladed. (’onceniric zones ot' dust~
like inclusions are not uncommon, \‘lany ot‘ the uephelines are altered along cleavage
planes and cracks to an isotropic leolilic mineral or to highly birefringent mieaceous

tiehnerite. Delicate welLdelined zoning and chadacrvsts ol' small euhedral apatites are
a common I'eature- ol' the matnish subhedial titan'augiies. but are absent than the

yellowish-green

a‘gerine—augites.

Ihe groundmass consists ol‘ mossy

a-gerine-augite.

small crystals ol' nepheline. subhedral pseudo—anisotropic perovskite. iron ore and a
brownish unidentiliahle mineral not unlike iddingsite. 'lhe sparse vesicles are lined

with calcite and analeite.
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Float blocks ol' \‘L‘c‘tllilt‘ nielitite-liearing nephelinites are associated with the
melanocratic basalts near their contact with the Kiiabestype basalts between the
Sainte and Njugini Rners. [he roughly- euutil—si/ed cavities are small and rounded
and are sometimes partly inlilled with calcite, ’l'he phenocrysts are dull—black aeicular
litan—augite and lime random orientation. (ilistening pitch-like ore tilmenile 1’) is

sparingly-

disseminated

throughout

the

rocks and is conspicuous to

the

naked eye.

the only specimen sliced. (t‘lvllil-l'l. has hypoerystalline testure and consists ol' [WU
generations ot' nepheline and titan—augite. tabular melilite. colourless and brown anal-cite with numerous divergent microlites. iron ore and brownish alteration products.
Many» of the lathy pyro\cnes ot' the gloundniiss are l'rlnged with a‘gerine.
tii)()/i\'i'ln' Vtvpht't’iniies. Olivine nephelinites were lound around |.emrika. on the
'l'anganyik‘a border west ol' 'I'a\'eta, where they are associated with olixine basalts and
cinder cones. They are holomelanocratic rocks of line—granular texture and with
rounded vesicles and calcite amygdales. Scattered psendomorphous iddingsite gives the
rocks a speckled appearance. In a thin section ot' specimen 04‘ “7'0 niicrophenocrysts ot'
angite and olivine are lound to lie in a liolo--cr\-'stalline matrix. The colourless oliyincs

ha\e mantles ot‘ iddingsite and the augites ot'len build stellate clusters. lhe groundmass
consists ol' granular and interstitial neplieline. colourless and yellow analcite. scales
and l‘lakes ot‘ a barkivikitic :unplubole. augite and ore. some ot‘ which is pyrite. 'l’he
amygdales have an outer rim ot‘ an isotropic /eolitic product and cores ol calcite.
tiii) I’lmum’itic Ii'm'lrrrws. A spotted leucocratic rock ttisi'BIR‘N was found between
the Sainte and Njoro Rixers. It has tentatisely been elassilied as an alkali trachytc.
being composed of the t‘ollowing minerals: turbid. twinned alkali I‘elsp-ar. argcrine.
analcite. iron ore and secondary.- calcite.

the spotted aspect results from the aggre-

gation into synneusis structures ol‘ the green scales oi~ :egerine.
tiv)I’lmuu/ilm‘. l’honolites tti—lg’BSlt were found near the swamps south ol‘ El
Dorro. They are mildly porphy'ritic types with phenoerysts ol' anorthoclase in a groundInass ol‘ nepheline, lathy orlhoclase. green a‘gerinc. dark brown sodic amphibole. and
iron ore.
tZIRot'k’s or “it Stilisuutio' \"r‘NIs'

Isolated subsidiary cones are common in the area hounded by the 'l'anganyika

border and a line t'rom lake t'hala to lake .lipe. liscept tor the Lake ('hala vent
none of their craters are preseryed. 'I'lie cones are conspicuous and easily" identiﬁed
by their grass-grown. bush-tree. smoothly- curved. and not infrequently. symmetrical
slopes. The cones are entered with accumulations ot‘ scoriaCeous rubble and cindery

material, and natural erosion is responsible tor the characteristic radial scars seen on the

steeper slopes.

tut.S'cm'iur'mus lavas

(iirigan and Salaita are composed ol‘ extremely tough scoriaceous material. Such
cellular latas also contribute appreciably to the con'iposition ot' the other cones. 'I‘wo
types have been distinguished:
tilllomogeneons ehocolate—brown cellular lax-as in which the vesicles. which
amount to more than 5t! per cent ot‘ the total volume ot‘ the rocks. are rounded
and may from the to ten millimetres in diameter.
tiitRelatiyely hea\y. irregularly handed. minutely \esictilar lavas.
Both are ot‘ basaltic composition and contain

no tutlaceous material. shards or

lithic fragments. The small scale banding ol' the second type is Well-delined and results
from successive thin layers ot‘ brown vesicular lava and black dense lava. 'l'his handed
aspect is accentuated locally by the inlilling ol‘ the \csiclcs with calcite and zeolite
in certain bands.
ti’i) [insult/'1' lawn with engulfed mic-unit- eiwhnnenm
Fairly heavy though moderately porous rocks (ti-l."l1(13 l'rom lasesia). ol‘ various
shades of purplish—brown. conspicuously studded with crystals of olivine and augite.
are common on and around many of the subsidiary cones, They are considered to him.
been formed by the incorporation ot‘ Iapilli and crystals ot‘ olivine and aueite in
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partly soliditicd lava. The volcanic cjcclatnenta are not always eon‘rpletely l‘used into

the groundmass atrd are ol'ten separated t‘ronr it h_\»‘ discontinuous shrinkage cracks.
the highly,- I‘er‘ruginotrs matrix contains nricrolitie and lathv plagioelase and glass.
Some ol‘ the vesicles are lined with radial natrolite.

3. ’l‘ertiary Intrusives
lloulders ot‘ o/r'r'r'm' rnrrrr’t'irer/rr/‘i'rile were. l'otmd at the continence ol' the |.umi
and Marne Ri\et‘s. lire) are mcdiuni—grained ntelanocratic rocks with glistening platv
t'elspars and scattered isolated vesicles partly inlilled with a greenish serpentinous

product. In thin section. specimen tr-t‘llls‘sl is seen to have typical ophitic texture.

()Iixircs are rrtitniletl and veincd with iron ore and hastite, Anhedral mauvish titam

attgite crystals are sometimes twinned hut rarely loned. and irtclusions ol‘ olivine are

not uncotnrnorr. Apalitc is abundant and has cr‘xstrrllixetl as long. sometimes suhparallel. slender needles as well as squat euhedral crystals. the needles are eotnmon
in hoth tlte plagioclase and pyroxene hilt terminate abruptly against the olivine and
iron ore. Variahl}, chloriti/ed hiotile is strltm'dinatc and occurs as scattered Ilakes and

scales otten associated with iron ore. interstitial pools ol‘ :1 colourless isotropic mineral

are considered to he analcite. ()rthoelase with well detined carlshad twinning accounts

[or perhaps to to l< per cent ol‘ the total volume ot' the rock. 'l'hese rocks cont‘orm

both ruineralogicall}: and tcxturally to descriptions ol' crinanitc.

4. Pleistocene and Recent Deposits

Superﬁcial deposits ol‘ Pleistocene to Recent age ittelude calcareous tull'aceous

grits, laeustrine deposits at lake ,lipe, :rlluvinm along the l's'avo River. and secondary
limestoncs' around \N-"aromho and Salaita and between Salaita and Vilima Viwilli.
(ltt‘xr ('uoor s 'l't'r 1 M t otts (intrs

(‘alearcous tullaceous grits extend I‘rorn (‘hala to Lake Jipc but are hest developed

hetween 'l'aveta and the l.asesia hills. where prominent exposures are visible in the.

numerous dry r‘iver—hetis, {)n the western wall ol‘ l itlsk' t'lrala they overlie the vesicular

hasalls and are sortie It) to 3t) l't. thick. ‘lhe iunction ol' the lavas and grits is marked
by a loosely consolidated boulder lwed consisting ol' lrotlr volcanic tiratcrial and Base-ment System roclxs. the two hills on the 'l'angattxilva houndarx' south~west ot‘ lake
(hala consist ol‘ calcareous grits that haxe lrcen tilted by faulting. (losely—spaced

:1-ctangular' jointing is pronounced. the two vertical sets having directions ot' 205‘

and

ll5' mtgnetic.

()n the whole the rocks are poorly sorted and torm portion ol‘ a partly waterlain.
partly wind—hiown deposit. in which ever}- gradation exists from grit ot' equal
particle size to pehhlt grits and conglomcr‘ates‘. locallv a rude ~lratilicalion is discern~
ilrle and the calciirfrr cat‘lronate content. which is extremely variable. is generalls
more ahrrndant in the liner—grained varieties,

A grit {Jul litrltnlt. Iron] a drx river-lied north oi“ i'aveta. is well-cemented and
consists ol' 35 per cent slll‘t-l'tlttllLiL‘ti lava fragments. in which the olivine is I‘resh and
unaltered: ti per cent material derived from llasement System rocks. including quartz.

l‘elspar. hornblende

diopside_ hiotile and garnet: and. it] per cent interstitial calcium

carbonate (lie. 3 ('l. Specimens (Lilli-{1i and (r4; lttrl are pehlwly grits l'r'om immediately

:nside the l'angant-Ika Iror‘del'. Itot'lhvwcs‘t ot' 'laveta. The volume ot‘ pehhlv lllttlL‘l'l'li
greatly exceeds that ot’ the cementing medium. the. rocks are partly cemented types

in which lava l‘raeinents predominate and are ol‘I-sn tip to live millimetres in diamelc..
(‘alcium carbonate is wanting and the een'renting material. consists ot' a tihrous zeolitic
mineral which t'or‘ms' rims around the pehhles, the cement is incomplete and open
spaces between the grains are numerous. Minerals derived l‘rom Basement System

rocks are the same as those in the calcareous grits. witrr the addition ot' sphenes and
hypersthcne.

West ol‘ \\"'aro:nho pchhles t'or‘m only a small proportion ot‘ the total voltrmc of"
these rocks. 'lhc pehhles are rounded. highly decomposed and embedded in a pre-

dominantly calcareous matrix. which is diseoloured by ttrll‘aeeous material and l'erruginous alteration products. Some ot' the. larger pelrlrles are ol‘ scoriaeeous lavas that
have ponolanic properties.
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l)ll’ll\l1\' worm) li'\l\'l

(2)l-ii:-\-'ioi..-\('ilsii:ii~;i

ilwr.

lividcncc suggestx' th;iI lukc ilipe ix ll rccentlv Hooded Valley. High—level hike
beds, similar to those delimited :u‘ound lillx'k‘H' in other ports ol' lx'cnyu. zu‘c uhacnt.
lhe superﬁcial depox‘itx xurroin‘iding the hike. excluding: the \‘edeutnry soilx. :n‘e ol
lluvio-Iucuslrine origin and :ire represented by czilcni‘coih Lind t'erruginouh clay-s. greyish earthy limestonex and white gritty limmzoues All :u'c :idmi\ed "with cnrhonnceous

nmtcrinl 'lhey :u‘e l':iir|_\- wellwaoricd :ind rclnthch line in texture. hut lieziturcx such

:13 cros<~z~lwddin;l and graded licdding were not I!lTv.,‘l'\-L'Ll.
l.ll."\l|l'\’|l|\1e\l')N(1 iui

ls-Wo RWIR

Faulting: \Kllll ug'llirmms to llie \\t‘\l hm eil'ecled the izrnde ol' the lmvo Rher
immediately West o" the Yu—llni I‘nlls' which lic one mile outside the north—cuslern

corner of the men. This him mused the loi‘nziiion ol' ll ﬂood plain one mile wide

and si\‘ milex long: on which :dluvium hm heen dcpmited and [duck collon \oil llilH
formed
H) Sir om ll\-15 H'lHNI \

Secondary Iimcxloucx. :irc widexpimd hut .irc moat common Imp-wen Szilziitxi.
Woromho 21nd Villlllil ‘v’iwilli, As IL‘VL‘lllL‘tl in drainage chnnnelx :it the \idc ol' the

Voi-'l':ivet:i road the}

riu'cly e\cecd two to three l‘eet in llilL‘la'RK nnd :ire ux'uzdl)‘

conculcd hcnculh varying. but not ere-.11. lliiL‘lCxHL'N ol' overburden

Iliey occur in

sheets or its concretit’mur)‘ zmd holry‘oidid mmxex. \oil-filled cavities being common
in the lust. Colour.» Vary from white to cliocol:ilc—ln‘own and tire dependent to 21

certain dcgrcc on the composition ol‘ the underlying: lorliiullonx‘ from which the
iimcstoncs have been derived, (indigesied l‘rngmcntx ol‘ liit'x'L‘l'llk‘lll System rock». are

common. The surt'nce limextones were

formed

by the transportation ol‘ capillary

iillrnction, through the porous soil :ind hlll"-\Ull. ol' c.Ilcium \illlH in \olution. lolloucd

h), their precipitation under suiluhle conditions.

“
«1' WV ﬂ.
\ “a"

Eb

Hg. 3.

q

‘

I: _.V

I'D/r:

Microscope tlrzmmg‘s ol‘ thin sections oi roclw from the 'I'melzi area.
A Kijuhe-tgpe lmwlt. Specimen (i45‘lll5'7. from :';I|e mile south of ~ouree ol' Sninlr
v’ H. Eur-pnrnlll'l pl:|u[o~1‘?:!s:- [Jili'iitlt'l'ﬁﬁlh are embedded
Riwr. (lrdiizzin lighi
:i groundnmm nl' lillhy plugioelme. olhine and iron ore.

ll

'I'llll (ei'hlullo—ﬁtriel. Hperinlen (r-ljlli-l‘). from three mile» north of lhel'i. ()rilimlr)

light

.

l-l. Suli-znigulzn' intrulellnrie I'elspur :unl olhine errands lie in :I crypto-

enrixisting pl'cu'mliniultl) of glass) mnlerizil,
eristinl‘l'ue groundnuw
hornblende and granules of iron ore. Him slrueturm :ire pronounced.

('

in

flecks

of

('nlcureous tull'ueeons grit. Speeimen (alr‘lltiln. from three miles norlhmed oi
‘l'melu. Ordinary Fight - [-1. The 31mins tire eeiz'ielited ulth (".llL‘iHIU furlnz-zilte :llHl
ronsisl ol' I'rngments ol' voiennie rocks and minerals derhed lrom Basement Sister"

rocks.
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V

CRANI'I‘IZATION ANI) METAMORPIIISEVI

Some ol” the Basement System rocks ot' the area have hcerr granrtized to variable
degrees depending on several l'actors. the most signiticant of which were the composi-

tion. structure. texture and grain .s'i/e ot the rocks involved.

lhe quart/ites. limestones. and barre and

rrltra»basic intrusives tormed

resisters

that have remained more or less unchanged in a terrain ol' moderately granitized
rocks. their resistance to grarritization is considered to be a t‘rrnction at their degree
of compaction rather than their insrrsceptibrlity to replacement. They were not large
enough. however. to have materially inﬂuenced the advance of the r'nigmatitic front
or to have protected other masses ol rocls's t'rom the ctl'ects ot' grarriti/ing ﬂuids: nor
have diverse metamorphic rrrirrcral assetrrhlagcs. other than those due to the original
composition ol' the sediments. developed on opposite sides ol' them, A possible minor
exception to the last rule occurs on Reata where garnetil‘er'ous l‘elspar—por'phyro
l‘elspar—por'phyroblast
blast
grantrlites are corrlincd. tor the most part. to the eastern side ol' the limestones. 'I‘his
may be interpreted as due to the local damming ol' the graniti/ing ﬂuids. An objection
to this suggestion lies in the tact that the porphyroblasts are per'thite and not. as is
far more common in graniti/ed rocks. ol' rnicrocline or microcline—perthite. In addi-

tion. modal analyses suggest that the original sediments t'rom which these rocks were

derived

nray

have

been

ol'

predominantly

psammitic composition

and

of

possibly

low porosity. and the porplryroblasts may be a result not ot' introduced material. but
ot‘ the recrystalli/ation ot‘ the original leis-pars, the large micr'oclirres and mierocline»
perthitcs

ot' the other

l'clspar-porphyroblast

roclt.s

dcseloped

predominantly

in

the

l'oliation planes but also occasionally transverse to them. ‘Ihey are considered to

represent the earlier phases ot‘ granitization and to he synkinematic.

In the rocks ol- originally pelitic and semi—pelitic composition graniti/ation mani—

l'csts itsell' by the presence ol' r‘eplacive microcline. microelinc-perthite and myrmekitc.
and by the variable and ot'ten complete rtplacement ot' hornblende by hiotite. ’In the
longalonga kyanite-graphite bell the conversion ol' biotite and sillimanite to muscovite.
evidence ot' which is common. is interpreted as due to the intlrrs ot‘ granitizing ﬂuids.
Nor'tl1«west

ol‘

Warombo. along

the

|.rrmi

Riser. grarriti/ation

along

selective

planes has given rise to banded gneisses (title/Nif-I'l/ replacement gneissesl. South-east
ol' the l’savo-Njugini conﬂuence tloat blocks “CI‘C tound ol‘ a relatively coarse—grained

granite. a product presumably ol‘ rheomorphism ot' metasomati/ed sediments.

The mineral assemblages in the relatirely ungranili/ed sediments ol" the Basement
System reﬂect a moderate to high degree ot‘ metamorphism.
In the eastern half ol‘ the area sediments. originally high rn alumina and potash.
have developed mineral assemblages which tall within the kyarrite—s‘taurolite sub—facies

ot' the amphibolite l'acies. The production ot’ such assemblages depends more on the

original composition ot the sediments
closely delined stress conditions.

rather

than

on

detirrite

temperatures and

In the noritic and dioritic members ot' the charuockitic series south ol" 'l'ayeta.

the following assemblages representative ot' the eabbro t‘acies (equivalent to the meta
morphic gramrlite l‘aeiesl were recogni7etl:

|. Plagioclasc-hy perstIrene—garnet
2. PIagioclase—hyperstIrene—diopside.
According to 'l'rrrner‘ (I‘J—lh’. p. ltlll the metamorphic conditions that lead to the
development of the granrrlite t‘acies are still impert‘ectly understood. but they are
considered to develop essentially under "dry" metamorphic conditions.

Hor‘nl‘rlende is commonly present in the ’laveta rocks. sometimes secondary alter
pyroxene, and in other cases apparently in equilibrium with the associated minerals.
'lhose types in which garnet is associated with hypersthene. diopside. plagioclase and
hornblende are considered to be in a state ot‘ chemical disequilibrium. 'l he Iror'nl‘rlende
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reaction rims arorrnd the pyroxene crystals in the ultra-basic types. assuming that
they are metamorphic and not magmatic reaction rims. indicate incomplete adjust—
ment of the granrrlite l'aeies assemblage to conditions more typical of the amphibolite

or pyroxene—horr‘rl‘els‘ taeies tlrrrner. W48. p.

In

the

tVliirka-[oosoito

belt

ltlfa).

enrichment

in

alumina.

involving

metamorphic

differentiation by the eoncretion and'or solution principle. is considered in par't at

least to be responsible lor the l‘or'matiori ol' the lenses and segregations ol kyanite.
V]

S'I‘Rllf'l‘liRlCS

'lhe dominant aspect ol. the structure ol' the Basement System
north-south trend with moderately steep easterly dips.

rocks is their

North ol‘ Longaloriga the strata lra\-e been disrupted by faulting and anomalous

northerly- dips were mapped. l-‘sposures are too limited to postulate the nature ol‘ the
tatlltine involved. Parkinson lid—ll p. 4) noted the marked doersily ol' the strikes in
the neighbourhood ol' the 'l'sa\-'o-;\='lxima conlluenee tthree miles outside the north—
east corner 01' the present areal and prorisiortallr suggested over‘l'olding and thrusting
ol' the. strata from the north~WesL

On the summit of Reala minor larrlting coupled with intense shearing has pro-

duced gar'netil’erous‘ leiieoeratie mylonites [specimen (it‘lilslt and minor displacements

in the graphite and limestone bands. lhc shear/one was traced tor a l'ew hundred

yards and it was found to deerease rapidly southwards.

A common beliel' that the kyanite ol' the l\'lt:rl\a—l.oosoito belt owes its position

to thrusting and overt'olding is partly substantiated b}- lield evidence. In [no localities.

s-iz. Murka and KL‘Hls‘. evidence ot‘ morement along the k_\anite horizon were noted.
They appear however to be local disturbances that could hardly have played a major
role in the genesis of the ktauitc.
(.‘omparatively closely spaced iointing is confined to the quartz schists and quartz.—

lxyanitc schists and is deseloped approsimately parallel to the dip and strike of the
strata. Lineation was observed only in the. e\treme north‘castern corner ot' the area,

pitching: at 20

to 25

in a direction a l‘ew degrees east ol' north.

V l I-——lC('()N()l\-‘ll(‘ GEOLOGY

liconomic interest was lir's‘t aroused in the area as early as IUZI. when l.. (iilherr
applied tor a sole prospecting; licence emerine an area of 35 square miles in the
immediate vicinity ol‘ 'l‘aV‘eta {we lira, ll lor‘ the purpose ol' prospecting l‘or‘ diamonds.

Rumours ol' diaruonds in the laVeta district are still rile although no records exist
ol‘ diamonds exer tuning been found. Stories of the e'\islcne‘c or dialttortds‘ in the

area no doubt arose through the incorrect identiﬁcation ol' the locally- biotitic hyperss
Ihenc per‘idotites ol' lil l)t)l'l't'l and Kiloeato as kimbcrlite. Kimberlite. however. is a
br‘ceeiated, porphyritie mica peridotite eltaraeteri/ed

b_\ cognate \enoliths‘ ol‘ certain

deep—seated ultra—basic rocks. and does not resemble the la\eta pcridotites.
I. Non-metallic Minerals
t | t (‘MYs

I’he clays ot" the area were reported on by [)r. It. N. 'lemperley tor the Industrial
Research Board in October. I942. and the l‘ollowing account is based on his investiga~
tion. Ol‘ the deposits visited only two were considered worthy ol‘ more detailed
examination.
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in“ (Tin-(mi this

This deposit occurs in the now drained and dried up /iwarri swamp. which lies
ten miles north ol 7iwairi siding and is accessible h_\' means ot‘ a good road. It is a
ltllJL‘-gl'c_\' alltrsial clay deri\ed almost \sholh. hour the disintegration ol‘ volcanic rocks.
'l‘he distribution ol' the clay has not heerr properly itrsestieated hut it appears to he. a
fairly homogeneous- deposit that is sescral l'ect thick and more than a square mile
in extent.
lcsls conducted on this clay h\v the late Sir ('harles \-'latanr in connexion with

pottery manut'acturc indicate that. when washed. almost all ol‘ it passes through a
-lll—Ittcslt scieen. It settles quickly and is easils dried to the required consistency, It
is. however. rather heavy on the wheel htrt is improsed h} the addition 01‘ sand or
ground l'clspai. hoth ol‘ which are :n‘ailahle localhg llte chicl trouhlc in the use of
the clay arises l'ronr the ditliculty ot‘ dry-inc. the green ware slowly enoueh. A few
[tols shut logicthcr in a small criphoard drs satisfactorily hut when spread out on
open shelves insullieienl humidity causes them to eracls even when the air is kept
damp hy saturated hlauls‘ets.

t/r‘iJr'pe (-lny
()l' the cla\'s deposited alound Lake .lipe. e\periments ha\e heen conducted on

those near the middle ol‘ the eastern shore

llirs poirr:

is accessihle by a good level

toad hut lies l2 miles l‘rom the railway line and IS miles From the siding at 'l'avetzt.

There is‘ a large quantity ol‘ clay asailahlc hut. heme dcris-ed lrom holh volcanic and

metamorphic rocks, it is lilxels to vars considerahh from point to point. ’lests indi
cate that it is calcareous. highly colloidal and contains a good deal ol' organic material.
It needs washing in ordci to remove lurit. calcareous concretions. shells. etc. When
stirred in water. it requires the addition or a settling agent to accelerate precipitation
No method has heen l‘ourrd at 'l'aveta to reduce the clay in mass to a state ol‘ dryness
satisl‘actory for the manul‘acture of pottery.

the proper investigation ol‘ (1|;e involses detailed prospecting to determine hoth

vertical and hori/orrtal \«miations in the deposits. llandarrrgering and‘for pitting on a

relatively closely—spaced grid are recommended I‘or superlicial deposits. such as occur
in the l'aveta area. Too much stress cannot he laid on the l‘act that all stimples collected
should he ahsolutely representalne. (laws should he tested I'm such properties as
plasticit_\-'. testur'e. colour. strength. shrinkage. porosity. l'usihility. tiring changes and

specilic eras-its: Hy t‘ar the most satisl'actory method ol' testing clays is he judging the
quality of the manufactured product.
(2) ('i‘ARNrrrs
(‘rarnets are a common constituent ol' the Basement System rocks in the area, and

are particularly ahundant south ot' 'l‘avela. Nowhere were they ohserved in strllicientljt»
high concentrations to warrant

l'urtlicr

ins‘estieation.

(“(iRM’HIll-I
Occurrences ol‘ graphite were ohser\-'ed in the I'ollowing localities:
lair-"dong the lumi

Riser. north—west ol‘ Waromho.

l/r).-'\ssociated with the limestone hand cast of Vilima \-"iwilli.
l('l In the Longalonga hills.
(I!) Reata.
Although some. flake graphite that would closely approximate the specilications ol‘

crueihle manul'acturers could he recovered l'rom the lirst two localities. the tonnages
available are small. and the deposits are ol‘ an irregular

overall grade is low.

and erratic nature and the

3‘)

In the l.niig:ilnrie.t l'llll\ and on Reritzi the graphite is llttC-gl‘.‘iiltcd zind il eniild
perhaps he eennnmienlly reemered null :15 :i by—prndiiet tn kyiiiite nr .silliiiirmile

mining.

the ninikeitibility nl' line~gziidned graphite ix limited and depends ninre nii its

purity lliun ﬂuke si/e.
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l\'liiil\:i-|nn\niln

belt

were

lll'N!

ieenided

by

l‘nrlx’inxnii iii I91“. and in ()etnbei. Ill-ll. eluiins were peeeed nn \‘lllilxtl by Sir (‘litirlex
\Iiiikliuni, llie L‘l.‘tll1]\ WL‘IC tinnxl'eir'ed In .1 manly—Hunted eniiiinini. [\eiiyti l\\.tllllL
itd.. in Nnveiiibei. l‘Hh.
(‘lniins nn

Ker-ma :iiid lnnmitn weie lijﬁihlt'ti‘il b}

Mia. l.ln_\-d»(ireiine in June.

l‘-‘»l.\‘. ltllli Were ti'uiixl'erred tn :i new enmpitii‘. I‘m! .-‘\t'rie;i \liltL‘l;tl\ 1 Id.. in Nmenibei.
i‘l—l‘). :ind \lll‘kctuk'llll}. tn Reina l~;\iinile !.‘id. in Mtireli. I‘M}.
In September. Wit). l--.eii_\;i k};lllllC ltd. neeeed it} eluimx in Ilie |.nng;i|nn;;:i urea
in order In prnspeet l‘ni' l‘lll\lt|l hydride. In April, l'IT‘I. lliexe e|;iiiii\ were iiienrpni‘uted

intn ill] mm id 2| \qltitl'c l'ltllUN mei' WillL‘lI the {UlHDJIH wtix granted an L‘\L‘lli\i\e
tiithpccltllg Iieenee. whieh wux renewed until Miril. “153. but .‘ibtindnned iii Heeeniber.
I‘JSZ. 'l'lie \ntith—wextern eniner til the e\ehi»i\e pinxiieeline ttlL‘tt fell iii the iirexent

lLt’L‘H (.rt'i' I'lg.

I).

Kyiiiiite ni‘ndiietinn in Kern-:1 begin in MI} ‘llie pi'ndiielinn \inee Ilien. :ieenrding:

tn reenrdx in

the

Mines ;ind

(ienlneieul

Depiiitnienl. I\ given

in

the table belnw.

Inn eniiiiitiniex have been enneeriied, kL‘ll)'1t K):lllllL‘ ltd. :iiid |i:i\t :‘\l'l'ie:i Minernlx
Md. and in I'HN. Mrs. l.l()_\-‘(l-(il‘Ciil1]C. l’l‘tHlllL‘llOH has enme entirely limit the
'\lllt'l\:t—lnt)\t1ilu

bell,

[he prndiietinn

nt‘ euleiiied

l\_\'.il'tllt' (iinillilei

Wm.

I’L‘gllll

b}

l\L‘ll}‘2t Kyunile lid. in 1030 and \inee then .tliltthl the mine Utll|‘ll!l has been iiiiillite.
I'rm/i/(‘i/nii m‘ l\‘_\'uiii/t‘ [HUI Mir/lite in Kr'iii-‘u
l'n'xN \t.;— (lnng inns)
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Year

lx’yiinite

“L! l

:3?

l‘ﬂlwl

(ii I

1045.

i

IU47

‘ H.447

1946

‘

l‘Lth’

1040

3 2mm

‘

IUSI

1053

iii) The

.‘Uiifl'ulvl tumult:

4.14

2.6“

'-L(EU“

Nil)
.

.

’V‘lullile

8.31.1(L‘xldJ
In“)

tJhl

ii
33H

3.0”“

7475

Ix \‘iiiii'li' In I!

|\’_\-;inile is being: mined :il Miiikn and mu iintil reeenlh wni'lxed :il Remix. 'l'liexe
depnsnx. :is well :IH innm‘ nl' the nlliei knnwn dei‘rnxitx' in Kenya. Lire dewribed in ii
eninprelieiisive iiieninir by lenmerley (105.1). and :Ill}‘ detailed redexei'iplinii wniild be
\IIPL‘I'HUOUS.

At Mlll'k‘d, Kenya KHHIHL‘ l.td. litIVL‘ derelnned tl tlntnlinn ptOL‘L‘SS t‘nr recoverin;7 kyiinite I'rnni diuii'traky'unile seli'ht CUnsiHllttg nt‘ Rt) tn 7” per cent kyunite. the
rest being Iiii'geiv tiniirlz. At KCHIH. I’nxl Ali'ieu .\'liner;i|< l.ld. mperimented with
rigs in :in attempt

tn reenrer kyunile I'rnni \eennd—grude Munile i’nelx lctlllCll K. :it

the mines. meaning lxyunite rnek With quartz uttuehed).

:10
Unfortunately the costs ot' mining. milling. llotation and calcining as well as the

detailed tlou sheet ol‘ the mine. at Murlx'a are not availahle tor puhlieation‘. Details are.
houever. inelttded in 'l‘emperley‘s memoir top. cit.. p. 0) ot' plants employed I'or

recovering kyanite from various ores in other parts ot‘ the world. ()l‘ these. the installa—
tion at Baker Mountain. Virginia. was designed to treat
48 mesh, ground and
deslimed qtl‘etl'l/rlsyttttite schist in a ltt-cell. No. 2 Minerals Separation. |3¢in. suh—

a-ration eonnter—tlow machine. this proeess wrth perhaps minor modilications. such
as dry tahling or electrostatic separation tor removing

t‘tttile and

iron ores. might

possihly he successfully emp|o_\ed t'or some ol' the deposits in Kenya, Details; of
the flow sheet are asailahle in tlte liles tM ‘Ztlltl'lll ' l-lot ot' the Mines and (ieological
Department. Nairoht.

The speciﬁcations of chemical composition insisted on h}
kyanite are as follows:
‘ : hy weight
.
on dry hasis

(onstitnent

Al 10:
SiO»

..
..

.,
.,

most purchasers ol'

. .
..

I-egOv,
Mgt)‘ - Kyt). - Nat).
('aO

minimum SU-tltt
maximum S‘Httt

ltt‘d\ll“llt‘l't
masimum

0-73
I '00

Besides these chemical limitations. rigid speeilieations gosetn the si/e ot‘ lump
kyanite and lxyanite lines.
the successl'ul eeonomie exploitation ot‘ disseminated Minute deposits. in which

the hmnite content is extremely erratic. could he enhanced h).- a strict control ol'

mill teed. Systematic: sampling coupled with .1 drilling programme ma_\ enahle a
hroad Ioning ot‘ the ore-hodies to he made Ht s‘eleetixe mining a predetermined mill
teed could he maintained. thus increasing mill etlieienet and stahili/ing production
eosts and prolits. the levelling ot' prolits mm he Important in income tas assesstttettts,
t/tlTltt’ [.(H'llg'U/UHL'U lu'lt

the only serious in\'estigation ol' the kyanite deposits ot' the Longalonga helt
has been made hy Kenta Ktanite ltd. who held an excltts‘ixe prospeetmg lieenee 0\-'L‘t
an area ol' 2| square miles. with the hill longalong: near its south—western eorner.
hetween April. l‘tﬁl. and Decemher. 1952.

('olluvial kyanite occurs in the soil and stth-soil particularly at the loot ol' the

dip-slopes ot' the hills, Kenya Kyanite |.td. sank a numher ol‘ pits at the hase ot' the

hills in order to investigate the possihility ol' recovering it. Results were. lll)\’\-"L‘\'L‘l.
disappointing. discouraging t'actors heing the erratic and low pereentage ol' lxyanite

and the abundance ot' associated limonitie and maneanil'erous conetetions whieh give
rise to ore-dressing prohlents. lull agreement is given to 'Iemoet'lees tlttil. p, 4%
observation that as the sources ol ntassise l\_\‘anite heeome e\hat'sted. so the posst
hility ol‘ recovering lxyanite trom these grapltitic s‘ehists‘ or their residual products
will have to he investigated in greater detail. Although the graphite ot the schists ts
lute—grained. thus ell‘ecting its ntarketal‘nilit). its recoverv as a htuprtaluct might yield
stillieient returns to compensate lot the low Mantle eontent ot the deposits.
let The A_t'attite»t.'m'm'/ rot'i’ts \‘UHUII Ht t'xttreuloueu

The most important disemerj.‘ made in the area during the some}. was ol a
deposit ol' garnet-kyanite rocks three miles south~soutlt—\t‘est ot' longalonga. eont‘ormahle to the surrounding Basement System strata. the hulk ot' the deposit is

concealed hy thin superﬁcial secondary; limestone hut small masses in Mt!
observed about a quarter ot‘ a mile south ol' the main oeettrtence.
* in

Setttenthel.

l‘l54. the tnill

tlow sheet

ol' the

mine at

publication and has heen included as an appendix twt' p, 4?).

Murka

was made

were

at-‘ailahle

lot
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Microscopic investigation ot‘ the ore reveals that sillimauite is in: more abundant

than field inspection indicated and that the garnets are crowded with iI'IcltIsiot‘is' ol
quart]. iron ore and rulile. lleav} medium separation ot a i‘epteseutalne sainple ol
the ertished rock gave the I'ollowing results: PM in .-.!
!: v ”kale/i!

Mineral

(iarnet

__

Ksanite and

..
sillimanite

..

.

.

..

._

._

55.5

..

..

..

..

..

.

20.5

. .

.,

. ,

. .

3—H)

()uart/. mica and accessory minerals

Kyanite is used in the manutaclurc ot‘ specizil relractories and garnet. which is

marketed largely as an abrasive. is in increasing demand as a substitute to: quart/

sand in sand blasting. in an endeavour to reduce the incidence ot silicosis, lioth these
minerals can be concentrated lil't'tltt their ores h}. means ot' llolatiott. In the lJ.S.;\.
c\pe1‘iments have been conducted on an ore containing I3 per cent Ityanite. ts’ per cent
garnet. it) per cent mica and 45' per cent quartz and t'elspars. with minor amounts ot'
sulphides and carbonaceous material. It was desired to recoxer the kvanite and garnet

as a high-grade col‘tcentrate that could then be treated electro-magnetically in order

to separate these minerals into products ot‘ marketable grade (Mines and (ieologieal

Department lite, M :‘2t)|8.|l|-'|45t, The ore proved amenable. al'ter grinding and
desliming. Io llolalion in the presence ot' l‘atty acid and a small quantity ot‘ sulphuric
acid. Double cleaning ot‘ the rougher concentrates was necessary in order to obtain

the desired high-grade product.

The value ol' the longalonga kyanilc—garnet deposit tor commercial exploitation

is atTected by the following:

(tflAiliHnh a certain number ol’ the inclusions in the garnets would be released

by grinding and removed by llotation. many combined particles would.
neverthless. lind their way to the eoneentrates. The demand for and price

of such garnet concentrates can only be ascertained by submittingr samples

to the buyers.

(ht Besides the accessory primary iron ores. the garnet crystals are usually fringed
with tilms ot' limouite. Unless llotation can reduce the l-e..(,)v_ content to less

than 0.75 per cent the saleahilitv ol‘ the lsv-'.uiite will be adversely attected.

At the current prices [garnet tj-tt).‘ton cal. and kyanile L‘liston cit.) one ton of
the kyanite—garnet ore. assuming an 8t) per cent mill ellicienet. is worth approximately

1:19. This tigure is sullicient to cover all mining. beneficiation. transport and handling
costs. etc. and still leave a handsome margin ot' protit. Until the deposit is opened up

along its strike by trenching; and the persistence ol' the orc in depth is tested by
shafts no reliable estimation ol‘ the available ore reserves can be given. It should.
hoWever. he stressed that the prime tactor governing the value of the deposit is the

marketability ol' the garnet.

t5ll.iMl-.sioi\i-, (it-MINISIHNI'

mo

Pix/Arrest

'l‘he Limitar limestones. primary limestones. po/xolana and eementstones ol‘ the
area around 'lavcta were investigated b_v 'l'emperlev in November. [942. and by
Parsons in I‘ll}. and their findings are embodied in unpublished reports.

Although enormous tonuaees ol‘ sccoudarv limestone are available, particularly
between \Varomho. Salaita and \“ilima Viwilli. north and south—west ot‘ Lake .lipe

and at the eastern toot ot' Mokinni. the grade is erratic and on the “hole prospecting
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results have been discouraging. the following analyses have been made on the lime—
stones ol‘ the area:
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(ilSalaita l\lll'li\'Ill'. Picked sample. collected
the Industrial Research Lalmratories‘.

by ('ol. (irogan. and analysed in

(ii) Calculation of ti) free. t‘rom ('0... by Dr. ll. N. 'l'emperley.
tiiil'l'ayeta eementstone. Analysed at the Industrial Research Laboratories.
livllakc .lipe. secondary earthy limestone. Analyst. .I. trust.
tv)l{eata. crystalline lituestones. Analyst. .l. l-"uist.
An examination of a supposed cemenistone. sis miles south ot' 'l'aycta. was
recently made by l.. I). Sanders, He reported that it lies in an old lake bed and

consists ol‘ a bed. I: in. to |.\’ in. in thickness. of porous magnesian |imestone_ Analyses

indicated a content ol‘ up to 25 per cent ol‘ \1g(‘()_.

The possibility of utilizing the calcareous tull’aceous grits as ceirientstones is
handicapped by their variable composition. as well as by the lad that the calcium
carbonate is coarsely interstitial. An intimate contact bCIWeen the silicates and car—
bonates oi cementstoncs is highly desirous. it not essential. and in the ease ot' the
grits grinding. and thercl‘ore brieketting. prior to calcining. would be necessary.

Tests have been conducted by (‘o|, (i’i'ogan on various volcanic ashes and
vesicular layas from the area to determine whether they have poxzolanic‘“ properties
when mixed with lime produced by calcining lx‘unkar I‘ront Salaita. 'l‘he experiments
Were hindered by lack ol' lime~burning and grinding facilities. The best material.
lioWeyer. was tound to he the seoriaceous lasa ol' (iii‘igan, (iood. but less easily crushed
material. occurs at the. loot ol‘ Salaita. large quantities of both are available.
Prospecting and sampling procedure. recommended on
occurrences ol~ clay. applies equally to limestone deposits.

p, 38 l'or investigating

to) Misti-ii \Mous h-"liis't-aus ,wo Rttt'Kh‘

Some of the kyanite-graphite schists ot‘ the Iongalonga area contain subordinate
amounts ol' apatite. 'l'he occurrences observed are ol~ no more than scientilic interest.
hilt detailed prospecting ot' the longalonga hills. the bulk of which lie outside the
area. may reveal larger and richer deposits.

lmniediately across the interterritori:-.l border north—west ot' 'I‘aveta. pebbh
tull'aceous grits are being quarried I‘oi' {wilt/ine-stolie. 'l‘he deposits extend into Kenya
but apparently the quality ot‘ the material decreases eastwards because. although they
are nearer to the railway siding at 'layeta. only small abandoned workings were
observed. the stone is easi dressed but lacks strength.

Local concentrations of iron-prrites were ohscryed on the Kitogato hills. For a
mineral of such low \alue the occurrences are too small to warrant l'urther investiWilton.

*l’owolana is volcanic. inateiial used in the ttl;lttlll.tt..‘[t|t't‘ of hydraulic cement.
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In August. 1042. min: was discovered in a pegmatitie hody on the Voi-Taveta
road. [4 miles east of 'l"aveta. ’l'lic discoxerv was not considered to he ot economic
signiﬁcance. Hydration and alteration ol‘ liiotite has resulted in the formation or
rerun'r'mlite in a numher ol' tlL'I} scattered localities. 'l'he vermiculite is usually ol’
the golden hrown variety and e\l'o|iates readily. hot is ot‘tcn admixed with unaltered
hiotite. All the deposits ohscrved are small. erratic and of low—grade.

2. Water
One of the most valuahle sources ol' water in Kenya lies in the 'I‘aveta area.
large volumes of water or esceptional purity are derived through di\erse means
from a common source the rainl'all and melting snosss ot' ls'ilimaniaro. l'rom which
the hulk ol‘ the water tlotvs henealh the surface. issuing as springs at comparativelv

\\l(lcl_\‘ scattered localities.

History
A comprehensive report on the water-supplies ol' the 'l‘aveta area in connesion
with irrigation was made in [93] hs‘ A. II. letlev. then Il}“(ll‘tlllllL‘ lingineer ol‘ the
Public Works Department. A lurther report was suhnulted to (iovernment Irv Messrs.
Harris and Sampson in I‘HJ. 'l'lte irrigation project was later taken tip h) the Agri—
cultural Production and .‘s'ettlemeut Board. but on the l‘ormation ol‘ the Taveta

('ommittcc. the control ol' norks \tas translerred to that hod} in March. I‘J-IR. Maior
ll. llttglies made a preliminary sur\c_\ ol~ the area and suhmittcd a report. in November,

Ill—ll. in which he strongly recommended lurther investigation. In April. I‘M}. reports
on the Taveta Irrigation Scheme l'rom the point of view ol‘ soil data. suitahility ol' crops
and recommendations “ere produced by memhers ol' the Scott laboratories. The Tavcta
and Ziwani Irrigazfon Pioiects u-clc again reported on by l’. V. (‘hanccx Irrigation
Adviser. in August. I‘J-ll. Ile considered the schemes to he straightl'orward and small.
devoid ot' any great technical dillicullics and mth secure supplies. We most recent

investigations were made
Lakes Jipe and (‘ha|a.

In .I.

Scott

in

I‘M}. and included the

potentialities ol'

the following information is a digest ol' l'acts e\tracted l‘rom sortie ot' the ahove

reports.

Rt vers-

Hydrological details concerning the Iutut and Ruvu Rivers have alreadv been

discussed in the section dealing uitli drainage Im' pp. 4-5).

.S'p/‘ings‘

'l'here are three groups ol' springs in the |'a\'eta aiea. the most important of which
are the l.umi Springs. comprising the l.cnon_\a on the eastern hank ol' the ri\er. and
the Njoro Kuhwa. \laji ya Waleni and "llomcrs" on the Western hauls. ‘lhes‘e springs

increase the ﬂow of the ri\er t'rom § to 100 cusees in four miles. the largest ol‘ the

springs is the INVioro Is'uhxva. and the aggregate discharge ol' the group is 200 eusecs.

the second group ol‘ springs l‘orms the lieadwners ol‘ the Niugini. Sainte and Njoro

Ri\ers. The two latter streams unite to form the

l‘savo River and in August. 19-15.

their aggregate tlow was 31 cusecs. 'l‘hesc springs are ot'ten called the Ziwani Springs
since the [pram Irrigation Scheme utiIi/es most ol' their water.

Ihc third group ot'

springs is known as the lsfitovo Springs. Ihc}, lic nest ol' the latenta-Reata ridge and
issue I'rom the lavas and outwash gra\e|s at the hase ot‘ Is'rlimaniaro.

l'lieii total dis-

charge is 43 cusccs. 'I'he I‘ollowing Iahle goes essential data on these springs,

1

| atttude 5. . l ougiltnle I'.
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I‘liere is a possihilits that other springs discharge underwater into the north-east
eoruer ol' lake .lipe. the esidenee hemg a pateh ol‘ e\tieme|_\' elear water oeeupying

this water is' elearer than that

about one and a halt' sqtlat'e miles in that neuritic

ﬂowing in from the l.umi.

lattices
Detailed deseriptions ot' lake .lipe and lake ( hala. partieularl_\ the hydrological
aspeets. are to he found on pp. 5—0,

The proposed seheme to lead the waters ol' lake (fhala to h-lomhasa hy grasits

has heen abandoned in lax-our ol' the \l/ima Springs proieet. now in the proeess ol'
eonstruetion. Apparenth one at the major ditlieulties. hesides the necessity ol~ either
ereeting large pumping l'aeilities or eseas-aling adits. is inability to assess aeeurately
the recharge ot' the lake.

the best eeooomie use that eould he tirade ot' lalse .lipe would he to huild a
harrage aeross its outlet. provided an adequate site is availahle twhielt is dotthtt'ttlt

and to use the stored waters to feed the powei‘lstation at I’angani

trails in the dry

season, Kenya would henelit as Momhasa dernes sortie power l'rotu that station. ’llie
utili/ation ol' the waters of lalse .Iipe t'or irrigation purposes in ls'erna could only he

elleeted h_\r pumping. liven it‘ the expense or pumping eould he iustilied there are
other considerations that must he gisen t'ull weight. A \s‘idespiead. though erroneous.

eoneeption is that irrigation merel_\- itt\o|\es hringing Water to the land and it will
ﬂourish. l'he ell'eel ot' the soluhle salts on the soil. an important Iaetoi' espeeially in
poorly drained areas. is hardh e\'er taken into eonstderatiorr
Hare-holes

The records ot‘ the l’tlhlie Works Department. Narrohi. show that up to November,
IUSZ. ll bore-holes had heeu sunk in the laVeta area. ()t' these on|_\ one nas drilled

through the Ilasetuent System. and although it was eontinued to a depth ol‘ 720 lt..
the yield was negligible

the I'ollowing tahle summari/es the information on water hore-ltoles in the area:
|
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3. The Possibilities of the Area
I'he reser\es ot' eeononuealls e\p|oitah|e ouart/ k_\'anite sehists in the .\1urkaIoosoito helt appear to he enormous. hut tonnages and grade can only he aeeurateh

computed after systematie drilling. sampling and assaying.

Until I‘ttrther detailed aItd systematic inwstigation is eondueted on the limestone

and clay deposits. the)- eannot he \iholl; eseluded hour the possihilits ol' eommereial
exploitation. ()l' the limestone deposits examined those With the lowest Mgt) eontent
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(they only carry traces) occur on Reata and near Mata. north ol‘ lake Jipe. The latter
has the larger reserves and presents l‘ewer mining dilliculties. but is some It) miles
from the nearest railway siding.

The water resources ol‘ the area are perhaps its most valuable unexploited asset.
but benelits can accrue only when reports are superseded by practical work.

Except lor the garnet-Marine deposits the geological reconnaissance ol' the area

has not

revealed

any

new

minerals ol' economic nnporlance. (ieological

conditions

favourable for more intcnsiw pinsttccltlttl are Notiltnctl to the north—eastern sector

of the area.

Although ssstemalic

prospecting

is not recommended

oxer the

rest of

the area, chielly because ol' the lllL'l\ ol' e\posurcs and the abundance ol‘ )mtng lava

Hows. the accidental discovery 01‘ deposits is not impossible. but it is unlikely that
they will be related to an} physiographic l‘cature.
VIII—BORIC-IIDLE LOGS

llie lollox-ving inl'ormation was obtained t‘roin the Public Vi-"orks Department and
is an unmodilied copy ol‘ the driller's logs ol’ the bore-holes In the laveta area.
Depth

'I‘hickness

Ii‘t‘l

It’i’l

lithology
’

M

(‘76. ’l‘Aii 1..\ SISAL lsmrrs

43
(:3
77'

43
2t)
I4

1 Soil.
Lava boulders.
t Blue lava and lava pebbles.

8‘)
l()()

4
ll

l Blue lava.
. (last.

26

:(1

(‘77. 'l'-\\'i:rA Sism. l-isrA'rtis
l Soil.

50

IE

85

8

38

fl

I}

34
97
[on
Ht)

54
(14

Ht)

l'r't)
I

2?

53

10]
143
ISS

I75

ll

t

“

:

;

|
i

t
l

;

1

1

.l

It]

2|
(i3
t)
4

t (last.

; Blue lava.

I Lava gravel.

l
I40. 'I‘M‘tzm SISAI. lis'm'riis"
1 Red soil.

i Volcanic ash.

Volcanic boulders.
Volcanic rock.
i Cavity (loose sands 1’).
' Clay.

i4
lt)

ISL ’l'ariam SISAI, liSTA’t'ES‘l'
Soil.
Volcanic. boulders.

34

Volcanic ash.

72

2

35

It»

48
42
l2

2t)

\v’oleanic rock (lava).

(524. (bloom

| l’urplish clayey and sandy soil.
l

Hull-coloured

sandy

and rock fragments.

gravel

composed ol' volcanic minerals

! do.

Deep brown vesicular basalt or basaltic lull.
' Deep red. slightly sandy. soil eneissic soil baked by lava.
Light cream—coloured gneissic detritus.

. Grey mottled quartpbiotite schist.

* Bore—hole No. I‘l7_ situated approximately one mile west of bore-hole No. [40.
passed through a similar succession.
’l‘ Bore—hole No. |54 is situated approximately It) It. from No. ISI and passed

through a similar succession.

4 f)

Depth

'l'hiekness

feet

ft’t‘l

lithology

(“5.15. ’l‘sWt-m Si'A'I'ioN
Deep red, cotl'ee-eoloured, clayey soil.
t‘hoeolate—coloured clayey soil.

light grey. ill—sorted. volcanic ash .tnd rock fragments.
light brown old land surface material -|ieterogeneous pebbles
and clay.
do, but lighter in colour.
light brown phonolite with obsidian fragments.
l)ar|\' grey phonolite or basalt.
Light grey lava with much \'oleanic glass. Phonolitie obsidian.
Dark grey basalt.

(:4
og

Red weathered \vcsieular basalt.

|()l
ll?r
121)

HlacL \esieular basalt.

Black basaltic ash.

(”561. Tut-{IA 515M

45
80
()7
I IS
I ‘l?

lot)

l8”
I34
l87
:06

l 3
9

old land surlaee.

i (he); coarse basaltic pebbles.

l4

()

lasiA'iIs

light ehoeolate—eoloured sandy clay.
Brown mottled. grey, weathered basalt.

39

[9}

Eli

Sample lost.
Hlaek basalt.
Red elayey sand

45
35
I?
2|
1‘)

do. but liner and with some red clay.

Red elay ol~ eneissie origin. ()ld land surface.
Red mottled yellow sandy Basement System detritus with

garnets and hornblende.
i do. but coarser and more elayey.

‘ do, but eoarser and with basaltic pebbles.
Brown mottled yellow heterogeneous sand ol~ metamorphic
and volcanic origin.

Zl‘)

Drab

mottled

yellow

metamorphic

hornblende‘ and epidote.

detritus.

with

ditart/,

('Stils‘. ‘l'.-\\I-:i»\ SisAI. lism'iis
ZN‘JUI'JM

\iiJ‘wé-

t'hoeolate brown clayey soil.
do. but lighter and with more l‘elspar fragments.
do. but with fragments ol‘ weathered lava.

. Blaek mottled \esieular basalt.

Much quartz, derived I‘rom

vesicles 1’
lirownish briek—Coloured sandy clay

75‘

old land surl‘aee ‘.-’

light grey coarse l‘ragments ol' wsicular‘ basalt.
intilled.

St)
I IS
ll?
ISO
I70

30

720

720

Most vesicles

do.
i Black l'resh basalt,

do, but less vesicular.

Light grey \‘esieular basalt.
do. but slightly less tesieular.

‘1

,

t ”fill.

.\'lll|{t\‘.-\"‘

(iranitoid gneiss.

* No granitoid gneiss was observed in the area and it is more likely that bore—hole
No. (."70l passed through biotite gneisses andior banded gneisses.
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IX—AI’PICNIHCICS
'l'hrough the. courtesy of Kenya Kyanite. Ltd. the mill Ilow sheet at the kyanite
mine

at

was

Murka

available

made

l'or

in

publication

September,

IDS-l

Minor

modiﬁcations. expected to be introduced in the plant in the near future. have been
included in the [low sheet shown in big. (I (at end).
|. SIIMMHH or lam-v Sui I‘ll

tll First—crude [\il'NHI'H' tis'l)
Hand—sorted. followed by three-stage crushing.I to

§ mesh: calcination and bagging,

t3) Kruuire Selim
5 mesh: one stage closcducircuit grinding’ to
'lhree—stage crushing to
44 mesh;
dcsliming. conditioning with oleic acid and sodium silicate. and l'roth llotation in a

7—ccll {double} Spit/kiisten machine: wet tabhne (.lames tables) to remove rutile.
l'o||o\\-'ed b_\j dcwatering. drying. and grinding to 301} mesh prior to pelleti7ation in a
pan pelletizer using molasses as a binder. I‘inall_\ calcination and preparation l'or the

market by crushing. screening [5 meslr It) mesh. to mesh and 3t) mesh) and bagging.

'lihe ky'anite concentrates produced by l‘roth llotalion l‘rom the schists have a

higher alumina content than the massive kyanite tls'.) now being won from the hill
tot) per cent All). compared to is per cent}. the Ilotation cells are rated at an output

ol‘ four tons per hour. and the mill recover} lies between it) per cent and (it) per cent.

Products

("ls'LI

('lslll

Ungraded. all

- l'ngraded. all

5 mesh. calcined kianitc ore.
:1 mesh. mixture ol' calcined kyanitc ore. plus (1’.

(‘l’

('aleined llotalion concentrates l‘rom R1".

('I’W

('alcined pellets. whole.

RI”

Raw kyanite llotation concentrates tall

44 mesh].

2. Pt I I l' I |/..‘\'l ios \N[) (In t'lN.-\i‘lt);\l

l'hc manufacture ol‘ suitable rel'raetort

bricks necessitates the use ol‘ both line

particle size calcined llotation concentrates as well as coarser mullite as grog.

‘l'be mullite. is produced by pelletizine the raw Flotation concentrates using molasses
as a bond. and by rotation within a Hater—molasses liquor in a pan pclleti7el'. l".\pcriments have proved that the most ellicient pelletization is ellected when the concentrates
200 mesh. 'l‘bese pellets are. then tired lll a rotary kiln which can be
are reduced to
regulated b_\_r adjusting either the speed ol' rotation or the angle of repose. to produce
a hard-tired pellet or a softer. more porous grog. Some mamil'acturers prel'er the latter.

The conversion ol' ky'anile to mullite involves considerable expansion and begins

slowly at between l.l(l(l 1.200 ('.. but is almost instantaneous at a temperature of
approximatel} I550" ('. 'l‘he kyanite l'rom Murka. being in a well-cl'ystalli/ed state,
tends to dccrcpitatc during this conversion. producing: lines which. in stationar} kilns.
choke the air passages to the charge. This dilliculty can be overcome by the use 01'
rotary kilns which are at present in use at \“Iurka.
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